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Voi: IU 8ubscr1ptton 'R a f ('S- $3.00 r:~r 1..\lln~ ST. JOHN'S, N; F., TUESDAY, AP.RI Bingle CQptea-uu~ ven L. ~0. 76. 
BY Tfl£GRAPH. _ NEW ADVERTIS&HENTS. - Jltw ~due~ttsesn~:nts. ' 
THENEwFR~Nc-HsENATE Tlte Last.tal·lt1Yal JUST · B.£C.EIV'D~ 
Elected PJ'<'IH icr. 
GUARANTEE BY DOMINION GOVERNMENT. 
The Behring Sea Sea!ers. 
HALTYA.x, ~.s. , April :l. 
TIc Frrr.ch ('"binct has bt en form~d . Floquet, 
pn•mit'r; GuLlet , foreign ministrr ; Frt-ycir.et , 
minister of ''"nr ; Knvant;:, mini!tcr of mlrine; 
1\ichard. justice; l'_!!utrel. finarcr; L'>Ckroy, 
eJucation ; J. .. Ou no, com.merce. 
G il\t t n mc nt J.!U&t .\otel·~ 14 rr.~lio :: s ( ' oadian 
FOR THE SEASON. 
BENEFIT NIGiiT FOR 'Ili~ EMPLOYE~S. 
• 
T H E I C E BEING IN EXCELLENT condit~n m tho"City Skaliog JUnk, the nu-
meroll8 }'l:ltroM hnve expressed a wish to give thl\ 
Attendantll n benefit to morrow, WEDNESDAY 
F.\·c.ning. Cor their untiring <'ffort to g ive sntierae-
t ion during tho past £Cason. Thi.i nec4 only bG 
mentioned to crowd th~ house. 
t::iJ-A tl mis.o ion - Rka ten~ ()hlS•lllcratll'nl n.u.l X on-
hlM•Iur mders) :.'0 cents ; Spcctnlorll, 10 ~ls. 
tJr An <'xccllcnt Bund will be in nttemlancc. • 
ap3 J . W . FORAN. 
THE SCHOOL OF .ART 
.... . . 
ON A~TD AFTER WEDNESDAY, APRIL ~. 
l'.srific bond~ to rompen ll~C fllr ll,c su rrrndr r of ----
n:onopoly. 1\lorn ln.: Cla<~scs, dally. for LRdlos. 
E,·cn ln~ Ulnsses-:llonduys nul\ J:'ridnys, 
~t>alin~: ,. r•l'd lrft \ 'ic!•lfla a rmed, ttJ dc~cnd for YoUOA' lUco. • 
Afte rnoon C lns ·c s , tlnUyjfor (;liihtr•nt 
IilnclcrgartenClns~:~c, tor uveoiles ,cvery tl cmsdvtll in llt'hrtnJ.! 'ea. 
--ALSO_.__ 
20 DOZSN MEN'S FUR FELT WATS··JOB. 
. 
Sel:ing for 60cts., worth $1.50. 
' > .c: 1\1.1:. 1\1.1: C> :N"' :R. G> :E. 
GREAT· mLEARlNG StiLE! 
BY OBDBJi OF TilE TRVS'l'BES. 
On nnd Rfter TURSDA.-r, 'be 3rd April, the whole stock_.be1onglng \ Vcrtncsdo.y, at 4: p.m. 
~u~ ot Study thorou~h nnd prncti I. • · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · :....:.....:..-
Special t~ t.~~coronist . 'll·~:r~'8 n;e~~t.c.N:~~r;~~~ ~::::::::::~:n· TO THE ESTATE OF BAIRD BROTHERS, 
·---··1. ..... ···---
!pS,3ifp.t,th&t At tho Schoqi, Duckworth t-l . .. . . . . 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·-~- ~-"t" Mol~ssas ! - - .MolUsas ! 
ON SA."X.a:EJ BY · 
P. tc L. TESSIER 
(Aud p088es&lon aiv~n the 1st May &est) 
That Gomfortamo nwo11iD! HISP, 
(Situate on Duokworth..v.t,) 
At pMJent occupied by llr, ALD. ~UOUL 
App. to F. ST. JOHN. 
martet,fp,tf 
A. D. 800-1497. 
!!,ATEST TE.LEGRAP.EIC DESPATCH!:S. 
- · ~on~ignccs per Plymouth. 
T RADITIONS OP a w..ee1a LAD4-P10pbeo)- ot8eneaa--8eaeca UldOolvealW.• 
colncldence-Piato'a "Atlantia "-V~fiP_ qt 8&. 
Brendan-st. Halo-11'-foaa In lotJUB-'I'be 
Flato 8aaa, A.D., 860-Dilcov81'1 of 01W'Iancl 
Will be offered to the Public at Clearing Prices. ~ 0Di~:!::,.&~~2.,'b, bys=. ~ 
Labrador, Ncwfoundl!_~d. Nova 8ootia. dlacoY-
\\" i r ol I'OIIl h·('n. ... t. ll• roug- t.rc,•:>.·• 
h ·· r,• ) 1':-tl·r• ln~·. 
r .. ~(.l l , toJay 
:\ ,, ~·· \ l:o t.n kl'n CON 'JGN.!-~ ES OP G OODS FH0.\1 Hos - AS THE Tl ME FOR REA LIZ INC IS SHORT ered by Lief , 1000-lt-'yla, or Great lreland-tuu, Ma~ .. .U.S.\.. r t•r brigt. l'lymouth. will • Vrotiges of an lri.sh Colony in Amerloa--Bplaoo-
l'h'nsc ptiii.:J Entrks nutl ta ke ilnm~intc J cli\W\" ~No Re&sonable offer w111 be refused. pal sees in Greenland. l~t to 140G vo,. of 
·r I - ( I . (I I • • Zeno, 1380-~lics or J ohn Ouy'll Colony at Cu-
W! 
1 r.r~c .. \ 1 "· tot. Y· 0 1 lCir 00\ 11• t:lf-\\'hoh.'l'al,c_ buyers will find it to t heir advuotago to call eru-ly. np3,2i£p,tu&th per'R Co,·e, or Cullid'e. \\'in·l~a·t ••nr t lr·~r·: . Wo"ir•g4l1r:' '~ l •nc~·. 111:: (~)ift, ~00d ~ ~0. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= ~V~ ~~ ~~wky~~~~l 
::,:~;:~~~;L:'~~:~:~~~~:.".;~::~::~:~:~~~i:'~·:·:. ~PlR~!-JP~R~! WA.NTED·: 599 PERSONS·!_ i!!~:~!~~~~~ 
WruJ oor .h c.l.'' . .. tr• :~.;, an · ornpnnit•d " 11h -
. FOE. SALE BY I rro A'l'l'E~H ' I' U .. ; COXCl~ltl', 'J'O llE JI Er .... u OX THIS !TUE UAYl 
• nl>W tllltl 1lr ift . 
. \\' in•l north l'a • t , !Jitl\\in,; a ~tront; I,ICl"t. ; \\"Nt· 
' · tlrcr fine: no l10at:. out to,l.1y : \,u~ t l.o:.c uLI ~ > •. 
· tcnl11y div ""<'II. ____ .. _ ... __ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.-,s l~AS£, todt. y. 
Wind N. W., 11trong; clear ; no ice;. the achr. 
Jubilee pa~ed wesllut el"eoiog; nothing today. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ucticn-GO\""crtlDl~t &lock .... .. Jno T Girla.n1 
I~~t car:ti""l Cor Maron ... . .... . ..... . (ee &d\'"l 
LumbPr, lumler .......... ... ..... P & L Teaier 
The ~choot or art . . . . .. ............... teo advl 
Oyf.te111 . . ........... .. ......... Clift, Wood &Co 
Great <*&ring •ale .•... .. . .. ..... . at Baird Broa 
Spanr, span ..... .. ...... .......... . P & L Tessier 
Xotice to conaignlt'fl .......... . • CIIrt,WQOd & Co 
111\ta, hats, 'hats ........ , ............ ll lfonroe 
llouae to let • •.... ~ .... .... . np to 0eo Kn6wling 
kmontt ............ ... .. ..... . . CiiCt, Wood & Co 
AUCTION BALES. 
On Thunda,. next, at On., o'clock 
.. 
Comm·ercial Sale-Room. 
GOVERNMHNT DEBENTURES 
A rn ou.21:tJ..n.ato &2,000 
I 
• tY' !::eating Interest at ti per ce•~t. 
UJI.'} JOHN T GlLL.\RU, Auctioneer. 
En~nluJ;, in S t. PatrlcJt's School-Room, lth·c rhcnd ; to con. lst of Sou~ nod P . &: L. TESSIER. H cci tntion H, and t9 con c lude ·with thntS!do-splltUug F~ _ • _ 
lt-. hite and Red Pine 
Pitch .Pine and Spruce. 
(t>C n1l sizcc;-enitablc for Ban!tcrs) 
AI Bowspr~Timber~i} 
ap3,3irp 
- - ---- - ---
Earney the Baron; gr, the Haunted Ch-amber. 
r.t1- ro!a<'ca·t to c o m m o n ee nt 8 'clock.- sh :,arp. Adruh~ ' iou--10 ~nts. 
apri1~ ,2i(p JOHN T. KENNEY.,SOOreta.ry .. 
DWELLING HOUSE AND ·sHOP. TO BE OR NOT TO BE, THAT'S THE QUESTION? 
----------- -·---
" dr'Spcciul ~:<\WDU\lU pa!rl I() the paroblaN llf 
W T. Prowl""'' " " '' S .. l,.... •·f FiMb . 116D~fu. l• 
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.,. 
NO . CONFEDERATION. 
ITA \·1~0 FITTED UP AJOB PRINT-
T O LET THAT NEW DWI~i...t...l~O 1Jo1110 nnd Shor, on Tcmper:na·~·. trcc.'t, 
Boylestown. 'Ih numeroUS' fnctolics. r~t ih"ny 
and local s teamship docks, being now nt. lloyl<ll· 
town, wiU ruako tllis (\ moo dc.eimb:l. hur-in(> s 
•t:uul In tutu~. Al~, that dwt:Uing llou c on 
King's Road, now in the occup:mcy or Cnptsin 
P omphery, ~selon l et lfay. • 
in)( Department in the CoLONIST BulldinF. 
w1th :m Cnh·ers:ll Press, nnd a ln.rge quanUty of 
thr lnte!lt rtylcs of type, we arc prepared to u &-
Wh~t h er i t. i t4 noble r in the m iu<l to f.t llfl'e r 1 h~ s t in gR and arrow~ OJ cuto work, i!lr t.he above lint>, with neatntw~ and 
0 t A t I 1• t 1 11 1 l i 11 dcsp:1tch. .Ht orders Crow town or country tt ra geons gcn ~, orr ~o !luO\"~ l <' lll n ' )y pro( n c ••g H~ promptly ntt ,•url~. nt rensonable rntes., 
,;--o.O:O-<WS-. \40-e:KH>-<KHHHH)-o-~-o-o-o-ooi>-o '>-0-"1..()-( o-o-o-o-o-()-()-(KKH)·O-<J-<"t-v·o n-o- o P, R. BOWER@, --~- · --- -- - .- -· marci.J21. 
GLOUCESTER DORY Post Office Notice. ~ri!?,tC J. W . FORAN. 
Meeting Notice. 
' 
0 
\Vhich is the best in the market, for mood nnrl workml}nship. Duill with Juniper Klll'fS. which 
i:1 acknowledged by compet t-nt judges to bo , th bl.'et wood Cor tho purpo·c. Ocst setl.soncd l'inc 
Plnnldng, and A111erican ash Cor <.:ountcrs, Ounwnlei nnJ Stem. Comparison is nil we want. 
St. John's, 2nd April, 1888. ~ WILLIAM CAMPBELL TUJ~ GE..~.EltAI. MEETING 0.1:;- THt~ msr24,fp . . ~ • Shareholdoril or tbe ATLA.'•'TIC Hon .r. Co .. ·=~~~=~=~~=~=~=~=~~~~~~=~===~~~~~ 
tLimite J}, will be held in the B otel on Wctln r~·lay 
4th .\p•ll. •< II o.ru , to ""'''• n R• l"" or tho• )~1 lb II 'ilEI •1 'I) ::.~::;,:· tho Comronr. ~~~;~,~~~~~;:: u p -- e J:,, 0 .J ee I 
METR~P~LIT Ali ~LUB, LIMITED 
The First Tri-Annual Meeting 
Our Patrons n e3d not send a delegation t o ''Ottawa," 
when t h ey an get "Good Terms " for Cash at the Gro-
cery, Provi_ion and Hardware Store on the Eeacb. 
• 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
Mails for Northern Districts 
• will l.lo despatched from U•is office on 
TUESDAY, 24th J'anu~ry 
TUESDAY, 7th :1nd 21st Februar1 
TUESDAY, Gth and 20th Uaroh 
'tUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
and ' rill closo nt 8 o'clock on morning or d~at<'to. 
General Po&t Office, I 
St. J ohn's, 17th Jan. , '88. f 
Barcelona ExhiDiUon. 
.A:t 1\1.1:. ~ J. 'I' 0 ::Bil'T 'S, 
or S LIRrc llolde r s in t h o nboYo Cltall will 
NEW ADVERTISEMEN TS. h e h <' lctln t h e C lnll noom!4, Hnc ln,·ort h 
-- - ~ . , Str f'ct, 0 11 ' l' u csdny ul~:ht, :Jr tl i u !'ltnnt , 
170 nnd 172 nuckwortlt Str cot . L~MBER I LUMBER I at 8 o'c lock, shnrp. By o rde r. E . J. O'FLLlHERTY, 1 1 np2.::!i.!P_ - - ~crotary. NEW . YORK DOMESTIC FASHION CO'S. 
.''.-r.&L."TESSIER CGAL! COAL! PAPERP:rPAITERN S.! 
c :;~l~-=~~::·Q~~~~~~o~r~·:~~d:.~':~ Larger-B_rigbt North Sydney T ilE J.A llEL A1."1':\.CH ED To Ei\UH l"A'l'TEltN orvE EXPLlCl 'l' UlltEc-
• · l\lc rclann . nble Plno - 1- l n c l' -- ' ' 11-- tion" Cor cutting and putting together. 110 that C\'t'n Lh080 unaccustomed to tho uso or Patten1s 
II E C0!\11\JJ'l'TEt; AI•l,OINTED 'J'O T or~anizo and trnnsmit n collection o! tho 
mcrrantito pr(l(hrcl/1 nncl minerals or the Colony. 
r<> pt.'ctfully solicit contributions from the gcnenl 
puLiic. A li rst inst.Almaot will be scr.L by wny oC 
Dalifnx on Gth March, anJ wl I be followed by 
others n.s Into ns July nt.'xt, by which time It Is 
hoped that not on!y wilt tho exhibit bo u com· 
plete as possiblc.but thal tl will comprise frC8b ~~~­
rimrn .. nnd AAmplcs oC our principal trade exports. 
The Uon. W. J. 8. Donnelly is Chairman or the 
Committ(>(', \~hich is compoeed or .tho tollouing 
gen~ emcn. n z.: Done A. l-". Ooodndge and ChM. 
How ring, Ucv. M. Uarvey, Mest!ieuns J aa. Howley, 
J ohn Martin, E. C. Wnt.son, M. II. A., P. 0. Te8· 
sier, II. W. LeMcesurier, M. B . A., and J. M. 
Perez Crom whom, and tho Secretary, all inform· 
ntion can llo obtniced. 
.. 
') 
~o. 2 Plne- 1-luc h ; C h COJl l"lo o - l ·i u. LITTLE GLACE BAY. <';lnnot fnillo mE"et With sucoess. Ilcre is wht.' rl' our P(\tt~rns nre true labor ·t~t\\'in~ aids, rendering 
·• ~Ilruce Plnok, Studdln,.. & Joi~tllw all f i('I'!IODS cnpnble or producing tho moot sntis!a<'t••ry g<>sui U!. Thf'y reprCIM'n~ the ashion11 or t.odny W. B . GRIEVE, 
,. ,. n• well "" tb060 that will obl.l\in during t hr rnsuiu~ srMOn ; nnd as a'l oleo1ent of economy, no mar3.10i,fp,2iw. Secrd4ru. 
S pruce Scnntlln g nnd Whn rt S h ores J•'Ot~ SALt:: AT rh·lllghtCul person cnn tnil to npprecinto their ,.n.luo. Xot alono do they n.fTord the.rnost Casl!ionn.blc ::.:.::.:..:..:.:..:::.:.::.!.:..:,.;..:.......:. _____ _ _ _;;_;..;._;__.;;.. 
Spruco and Ploc S biDJ:;l cs p & L TESS BE R 'S ,,r,.igns nt a trrning 9(l8t. but ul.so cle..uly sperify tho <'xnct nmounts or mstcn :tl and tmnmang -::J:IC> :J:..e1; • 
Spruce anti Pluo J .... nttas • • • rr rt ulr('(l, tht•r<'by prc\'onting nn unnrclli'Sny WIU\t.o o! 1;()()(111. 4 • ___............ • !J2,ai.r r -------... 
~:;;n!~n~~=~:;;~:;~~2Jr;:~~~ltrd OYSTERS. OYSTERS. l7Full Stock of Patterns and LugeCataloguot'o soleet from, at Three or Four Large Rooms, 
• ,Oak Plnnk, &o., &c. ap3,8ilp -- IFin tho Ccotrnl parL of Waur Street. Suit&· HousE i o LET roR"SALE'BY CiiFT :WOO'D" &''co. 1!~,~·'"-~Y.T BYRNE'S, • OPP. P_DST OfFICE. ~~~.~~:~~· .. ., •.. !loom•. ~~~ir.~.~h· 
TllAT !lOST UO!JFORTABLE (n aul for bueineae n1en convenient) and well situ· 
ntc DOUSE AND SHOP, with Str ~o-room un-
deroealb, on tbo E.'l•taitle ot Cll!tom·bouto Ilill, 
a l f!11111 doon We t <Jf tho Atlantic Hotel. Tho 
On Sale by. Cli'tt, Wood & Co. Houle Is well fitted up, nnd supplied with Oas, · Water Md client. drainage. I'OE~ion gi\'CD immedintely nod lor n term uf yt>nrs. For fur· 
tber pllrtlculan~, npply to 
15 boxes Choice L~~qne ROBERT J. KENT, 
:tp.1 C;t br1gt~ Plymouth. mar16, l&f,L( , llcltor. Duckwor~h-etroet. I 
.. 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Ia nndonbtedly the Beet B a uklua: L1no Mnda. 
Gr IT IS twenty per oent. ltronger than any other Cotton T.lnr, 
..- IT 18 more eUi.ly handled thAn any other Cott.on Line. 
«w- IT WILL atand mort rough uaap and woar better Lhan an1 other Cotl.on Lino, Mri I~ 111 lite 
,. ohcapeet. COtk>D Une In &:he market.. Hade to All sbcll. 8oo that ovorr dozen 00.1"11 tbo 
• trade mark, u 7'BSJ f16.UU(:ES':f'ER." None oLher genuine. ~t.tafp,lf,eod 
. . 
F J\RlU FOR SALE, SIX MILES from St. John's. situate on the Beavy-rrro. Road, 
1W acroe, al;)out 98 a.oree in rrh etate or oulUva-
tion, t wo One Gardena; n comfortable dwel· 
ling houac, with a neve.r· aUing eprfog well ; a 
~ &rrn and eomo Farm Imptemiata, and 1\tn· 
ary othe.r nrUclee, Tbe nbove will be eo14 at Pub-
llo Auotion on the 97th day ot April au~ if not 
pro\""loualy di6posod or. For parUcu.lan applt at 
mnr7.4,y,liw Colonfet Olffa. 
... 
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OHAPTERXVIII.-Contintted. 
"A very uninteresting subject to me,' 
bed Sir Lionel, " bnt s ince_ you 
it--" . . 
do wish it," she replied. ·• 1 should 
lik~ to know · your tastes. your likes, 
" THE flAIL\' eoLONIST, APRIL 3 . 
' 
self ever to think or suspect that any Fease. _ Fease. 
tbing"was \feigned, or · that any ono 
could feign.-- . 
"I am glad, too," she said, •· that I 
have fottnd a friend." 
"Lady Lynn," he said, earnestly, 
"will you tell1110 how it is that yvu 
have this confidence in ine ?" 
She lo~ked up at hi.J!lJ)nd smiled. 
" I would if I could;" she said, • " I 
know no more and unders}and no more 
than I have told you. ~t mo-
ment I saw you that voice spoke in my 
heart." 
·" But if we bad not been inlrvducod 
to each other-': 
We have a few. tubs . 
' I 
Choice Selected Butter. 
Small pncknges-euitnblo !or housekN'pera 
mar3 l CLIFT, WOOD~ CO. 
~EARS'·· SOAP! mnr28 
I • 
.A.. JC>Fl.~..A.:N" • 
Sho interrupted him. ~AT--
" I cannot tell what might have SCLATER'S CALLIHAN GLASS & c Ibee'h," she &nid. I know what is, and I · r • . • 
am perfectly sur e that such a "'oic~ · · co~!d t~:;e;a~::; i~~~~=~~~;~~;~bses, An ABso~~~n~ ~~~!·o8~~~~~is:ng:- ' • • ' . · · .. I 
-----~AKEA------
and neither of them sa. w the lo~g, sharp . Trantlpnrent Tal)~ts, Balls 
thorns beneath. Shn,·lng CJ\kes ancl Sticks 
dislikes. I should like to kno'v if you 
have room in your heart for a. little 
friendship ? Do you know-perhaps it 
is very wrong for me to tell you_:_that 
the momen_t I tiaw your face, I said to 
myself, 'I should liko him for my 
..... friend.' " ::=~~r~:Ji1;gli~BO~ ·Spscialt,;.o£ Reupholsterintt 
~ ( 
I 
cc Did you ?'' said Sir Lionel. touched 
by her sweet and gracious manner. 
" Did you. How good of you." 
He ought te have added: " I must 
fire' consult my wife,' but it did not 
occur to him : in fact, just at that mo-
ment it is much to be feared that he 
did not remember her. The s weet voice 
went on : 
cc I suppose you imagine that 1 am 
surrounded by friends, 1 ba vo hundreds 
of acquaintances, but s iuco the major 
died, I do not believe I have one true 
friend." 
He longed to say : " Your husband 
ought to be your best friend," but q"e 
retnerhbered how very old and decrepit 
that busban~ was, how unsuited to this 
beautiful young crt>ature, and he was 
silent. 
''Every one bas a certain feeling of 
loneliness," she said, " I have. most of 
all 'Yben I am in a crowd. I always 
wish for someone to know and under-
stand the same things ~bat I kno'v and 
understand. I have a feeling always 
that I am quite alone." .. 
· cc The consequence of an i ll-assorted 
marriage," thought Sir Lionel. 
ccWhen I have re~d of friends, I ha ve 
always thought tha't I should like to 
have one, and the moment I saw you 
- you will think iL strange-but tho mo-
me~ my eyes fell on your face a strange 
sensation camo over me ; it was as 
though a voice spe:king 1right in my 
own~heart cried, ' This is what you 
have t ougbt. ' · It was strangP, \vas it 
not?'' 
He looked at her in wottder. 
" It was more than strange," she con-
tint\ed. "Do you think-you remem-
ber how we talked about fate and Pro· 
vidence; do you think it was fate or 
Pro'riclence- that-that brought us to-
~er?' 
"I think-1 hope it was. Providence," 
he replied;"" as { told you oncp before, 
I do not believe in fate." 
"I accept it, then," she said, with 
earnest gravity. u It was Providence ; 
have you ever heard of any one 
being attracted in that way by the face 
of a stranger ?" 
uNo," be replied, "except-" bo was 
about a4d, 1 except wbon ono falls in 
With ano\her," but he checked 
timf'. 
t what, Sir Lionel ?" she 
ed 
"There are somo natures which have 
., a special attraction for eac h other," he 
sai4, u and I believe that 1'3 recognized 
~t once." 
"Then I at once recognized you :·• 
she questioned. 
"He looked at her in surprise, this 
beautiful woman, whom yesterday he 
lfad not known, but who interested him 
so greatly. 
"It must have been so," he replied. 
" Her be~utifnl face lighted up with 
1 leaaure, her dark eyes softened with 
mist of happy tears 
"I am so glad," she said, simply. 
'You have room in your life for such 
a f~endsbip ?" 
He was about to Jell her what ties be 
had- wife, children- but she interrupt-
' ed)him suddenly, 1 and the impulse to 
~kof his wife died , and never came; 
when it came apin, it was all too late 
-her beauty, b•r gl'ace, the tenderness 
df her voice·and 'n:)anner, the witching 
G&htpf her dark, elo uent eyea carried 
him out of himself ; he forgot every-
. thing exce~ the beautiful . woman be· 
forebim. / 
,,. Boom in my../) ife !" he cried. 
.('What greater boon could I ask from 
j[eaven than such friendship as yours?'' 
She wa$ too earnest, to('l sincerA her · 
• 
CHAPTER XIX. 
'' ... WHAT bn~? come to Lady Lynni"' 
one asked pf another. " She grows 
more beauttful every day, ~nd she bas 
changed: she i& not so proud, so disdain-
ful. " 
It was true tho love that filled 
her wheart sbooo in her beautiful face, 
softened her mann~r. made her kind 
and gracious. 1& was but the beginl!ing, 
aud she found it so sweet. The time 
had not come yet when she was to be 
startled or frightened, or to see in this 
ller new-born happiness, the faintest 
shadow of s in ; it was so sweet-that 
was the pity of it-so unutterably, so 
pitifully. s weet. 
There was something to live for. 
Every day she woke wondering when-
and where she should see him, quite 
sure that she should do so. It gave a 
zest and interest to the day such as she 
bad never known a. day PC¥-'Sess before. 
She woke wiLh a smile instead of with 
a slgb ; i"t \\"as pleasantto dream of him, 
to seo tho handsome fa ce l:lmilipg on 
her in her sleep; it. was pleasant to meet 
him, to sco the blue eyes brighten, f9r 
her to kuow that no ma tter how ma ny 
we:-e present they two were apart an 
alone; it was pleas:mt to lenn upon hi 
strength, to see him, so tall, erect and 
stately, by h(•r s i•le. She liked hi plea-
sant, caressing manner: sho liked to 
have him nrar h t>r, there was a sensa 
of safety and protect ion in knowing 
that he was with her ancl near her. It 
was pleasant when he c.lrow· the soft 
wraps round her sbould t>r3, when be es-
corted her to arid fro, and she never 
thought how subtly sweet and danger-
ous it was. 
She bad an interest. -in lifo now; be-
fore she bad little-or none; her heart 
was awake; before it bad simply slept, 
yet even riow, if there bad been one 
hand stretched out, it might ba ve saved 
her. She '~as naturally good;' she had 
fine notions of honor and morality. She 
was one of those who would nevor 
have willingly gone wrong, n ever ,will-
ingly have dona wrong. Sbe never saw 
the end. 
In every lovo story, let it end a s it 
may, the beginning wn.s always so 
sweet; it was unutterably s.o to her 
whoso life bad known no S \veotnes~:~, no 
tenderness or love, ~avo lhat of the ma-
jor and Nora. 
" I have found out wha t ma kot; e very 
one else so bappy," she would say to 
herself; •· it is because tbey have so~­
thinll to lovt'. No w I am happy too." 
. She had no t houg ht tha t this love was 
any dishonor, a ny wrong to her bus-
b a nd. Of that s ide she did not think at 
all-she was dazzled by it ; s he said to 
herself that she was a better woman for 
it-that she was more patient and gen-
tle with the earl, more indulgent in all 
his-1~whims and tire!tom e fancies. 
She coulq well be, with the brig ht, 
beautiful lig ht shining on her own life. 
Sho was better in every way ; t hen 
why shoulo she suspect the love that 
brightened her own life 'vas a bad love? 
This waR the l..~~:~gioning; thore bad 
been no talk of love between thorn- al-
ways of friendship; they never made 
any appointments, yet they nover 
parted a t night without knowing where 
and bow often they should ·meet the 
next day. So-slowly, blindly, grad-
ually, almost unconsciously- they fell 
into the snare. 
( t.n be contlntvtl) 
·-·· .. Tbero is no danger of the young man 
who goes to see his gi:-1 striking for 
shorter hours-[Kt>ntucky Stato Jour. 
nnl. 
I 
., 
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Jobbing Th~ronghly, Qnickly and Cheaply one. This branc1 on the blmela,or our Choice 
Annapolis- Valley- Apples -------------------
Is n sufficient t;uarantec or their good qualit1 •. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
m:u31 
:Cuok""""o:rth &:, Govve:r St:reets. 
march28.2irp 
. $1.00. 1 
..  
I ----
STRONG AND RELIABLE DAROl\tE·J EllS, OUR CELEBlt..\.T£0 DOLL.'-R L3un· dry &np is unequalled !or sizes nod quality. So dehcate AS to indicate n Stom1 Eight or T'l'ch·o hours be! oro its r..rri'"nl. TbttloC instl'uoten ts nro 
One dollAr per hox or 80 bnrs. . tho 88100 88 those pro\'idoo by the l:hitish GO\'O.rnment, nt.redttced rates, t.o tleb ing \'~els in the 
np'J Cll.ft, 'Vood & Co. Channel and the North Sea. 
C ..6. ~- C>~~.A.:Nr, ~:::: : ri~~~L~ ;;tches. Matches. !Notice ;:n;,:;;:~:;~ ) 
Screened Sydney Coal. I 
(cxston•). Buy beCorc prico nd'"anco. -- The New Fog Horn, 
nm2!1 J'ust Received Per_S.S. Iceland from Bos~on, ~ . lOFf' GALLA NTRY> 
HAY HAY MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES t now IOCllted Nort_u of Bun tt>r'll Js lnnd (Uo aux , • • • 1 Ch881!t:u rs), nl a dl.f;tanct> of nl out 50 yards from • • Zmc \Vashboarda m bdls. o! hill dozen each. tho Shore, "·ill piny from the 1Ft of !farch nu t, 
.-- - · ' ,_. W. e" ery l in,r FOG tl l'D SlJOW wtll makt- it DE'· 
.;... • .... ~ • cet!fi&TY. • P Rl!:SSED STRv~ G The'Souml wiU Int-I fOJ Ri'X f'ooonds. with an in· .,......:t ·~ot.,_ ~'"?"~- ..J.. ~'"?" 270 Watcr-atrcel, •s & 45 King's Road i t.Arvnl of OnC' .Minutf' laetw""n each blaat. 
...&.. ..,......... .J...J. ...;y ~4:;\, ...;y o::t26, I F PI,JnaT\' 2u.J. Fl-'1 1 f 
f'X S!l l'ort i.1: n few IJundlcs now rl'maini~g. 
marr:t _ Clift .. Wood ~ Co .'. 
NEW BOOKS.· 
MAlt<JH NO • FA~ULY 1-JEHAI.J). C"hntn bens' J ournal , 
\Vold ·Jn'" Lad ies' J ourna•. l lJuq. Drt>!'.'lm:ll;~·r 
Bn1nar nf C hildren's Fll&hion!:l & ,.th<!r mn){rui nt>S 
Li!l! or Leo XIII, by John O!clc'\Stle. i!i cents 
The Wily Widow, by Alcxig Boll\' i<'r . :~1) rts 
LccocJ. the Detecth·e·" Daughter , lo) nu, nad• l ha· 
b rilnt, 30 cen ts 
Xear to ~nlure'a llcnrt, by nc\'. E T'. 11oc. :10cts 
. .An Original Bellt>.' clitto :IOct · 
Barriers Burned A w:H·. dit to ~Oct:{ 
A Knight o f tho J!lth b :n tu ry, clilto :!Od~ 
A Young Girl's Woo:ng, fli tto :IOc ts 
T he Earth Trrmbled. ditto dotlt GOt•UI 
Confc.•sions of A Puhli·her. by J . S. W inter, ~ts 
Little Heart's Ens-c. llluHrntcd, :lOcts 
A choice selection· of Eruitcr Cnrus- \'a r ious pri1·t>s 
· J~ F. Chisholm. 
128WATER STREET. 
FOR INTERNAL 
- AND-
EX1~AL.USE. 
Cur .. Dlphtllorlllo , Crqup , Aalhm:>, Ilroll<lhl~llo. NeurlllCIIl, PneumociA, Rl:oum11oUam, Jlloo41Da- at Ulo 
Luo~ro. ROILNionefto, lll11uaau., IIBOklaa-Oo~b. Wb:.oplo~; OouRb , 0.'\Uu·rb, Cbotora Morba!l, Dyuo· 
:~~~~~~~D~~ • .._ D YN (= .. ~~~ ~D!~~ T r ou b 1 ea. a a 4 ~ £Tell.t \'llluo. JP· 
8 pla al DIMason. 1 Of)"body abo~4 
W o wlll oeod ()-" •· ' · b~n·o tblo boo 'I<, 
poetp&ld, t o • • a u cl thoo o wbO 
who a <> ntl • oeucl ror It wm 
n a mo•. a n 1 Ol"Cr after tha.nk 
trated 1· • ... · their lnck:7 ot:ara. 
All who.... · , ::.:o:l r~~d"<o o c:crtll!c.\:c thlll the moooy obAll 
bo rol\.nd ., ~:; •:tf'; 0 bo:dco, &150. E"preu propalcl t') 
&D7 !>l!orL • ii ::ROI> 1.: 00., 1'. 0. :Co x ::lllO, BootoD, Muo. 
MOST\', . 
fAMILY Lt._ 
EVER KNOWI'I. 
. . 
JUST RECEIVED Just Receiv~~~ . ~~e Subscri.bers. 
at an prices. RAISINS, CURRANTS, ~ _: . c . CARRAWAY SEEDS, l't'lf'n's Black Fel t Hats l 1\Ien's Brown Felt Hats J. 
Boys' FeJ.t Hats, 
CHILDRENS BOOTS. CHEAP T·WEEDS, 
(Choice P~ttorns. ) 
mnr2G R. HARVEY. 
Heavy Bla'·k Oats 
~~.~!1~4~P!~~~1 !~,~do.~ Co. 
ttAPER14l 
CREAM ~---
PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or lllflnjurioue 111111rlale. 
E W Gl LLETT TOtlOlrTO, 0~. • • • CIIICioOO, 1LL., 
lk;'rrGll\t C~~~tl.l.tlh"UDL 
, l"eppor. Clo\'ell, Citron, <.:1111:n :uon , l>ric'd Apple.'!, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Te .:i . selling at lowest prices. 
------- . - - -
T., 3c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street, 
dec7 · 
Cenuine .Singer Sewing Machine.! 
WCHEA.PE1t THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitatiens. 
) 
TERM~, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bnd Tintell, we ha\'O reduced tho Jlrirt> <'r 
nil our sewing mnchiucs. We cnll 
the nttcntion or TaJionJ 11nd Shoe-
makers t.o our Singer No. 2. lhl\t ~·e 
can now eel! nt n ,~cry low fijtl.lrc : 10 
(Ret, tho pri<:e~~ of all our Oenui~e 
, Singel"l!, n ow. willsurpriloc you. \\ r 
wl\rmnt every m achine (or O'l'~r fin• 
Y<'Rl'8. 
Tho Genuine Singer i8 doing the 
wnrlc of NewfoundlAnd. No one rnn 
do without 1\ Singer. · 
1st. u8('8 tho oborteftt noedlt>of any 
:ook-f!titch mnohino. 
2nd-Carriea a fine1 ' needle '1\' ith 
t iven eize thrt>nd • 3d. U IIC6 n greatu nu.m her of size 
fthread with one size needle. 
4th. Will cloee aeeam tighter w?th 
ltno.n nrend than any other macb1r~ 
will with ailk. ; 
Old T1'\8Chlnoe taken tn o.xcllanj:\'· f Mnob inC& on easy m onthly r nY· 
menta. 
M. F. SMYTH; Agent ror Newfoundland. 
S\tb·Agen~s; • :JtiCJJp, J. ~cGRt\.TH, LlttlobAy; JOHN UARTRRY • Hr. Or,·ae 
iJit JOHB 1\ llUNPRV, Plac-t'ntb, 
f 
/ 
r 
' 
' 5 
NOTICE I 
I llElU~HY UA.UTION ,\LL PAltTJES ngtLin11L infringing on or"' maldll); my mak-
in): my nnclwr. or any nncbor with uny fcaturo 
uf rny itl\'oJotion nttnched t 'l iL. ~osL persons aro 
umlt!r the' tutpr.-~i·m thnL if they mako th'e 
shghtc t nlwrallon, thc r c 111 obtain n patcdl ; but 
such is JtOL tho case, nu~l t~hould noL bu allowod or 
grnnood , r,,r such is contrnry t9 tho la'l'\'8, rulce 
nne\ r('gulnc1 ms or pnt<>nta . The manufucturcrs 
in :nglund said tllt.'Y wrN safu to mnko mi an-
dl"', und would u ot in(rin~t.· on ""Yothe r patl'nt 
or ' t thPmscl \'l'S mto trouhlu by "'' lloing. 
IU'I. T. ~- UALI•JN. 
--------
TESTIMONIALS. 
In• Favour of Cllpi!l':: Patent Anchor. 
-ST. J on .. ,·.;. u,._._ d. lb87. 
TIIOll.\1l_CAU'I!' :-
DE.~~ ~IR.-Il:"·mg uql'\l ot~l) of your Pntrnt 
Aochore on ooard 'my \'t't&.'l on the Uanka ll8 u 
riding anchor , 1 must sny it ~avo nlC en tiro snl is-
f.lclion nnd lll!'rits all tho prnlSC I c:m J::i~c it, and 
would 1\d,-i'<(' nil in th<' tr:1do to adopt th ia anchor 
t\0 as lO be ri.l of the l'ntangJement of llt.ock o.nd 
tnp tluke:~, which wouhl I~ n gr!'nt relief. I han~ 
also u~l Y''ur l'a tt'nt Anchor Cor trawl mooring 
auJ mu:~t ;(.1)' ga,·c entire .-atisfac tion. 
U.\ PT. i\IOitG.\.N IIALI_.ET'l'. 
..., &·hr. Uaisy Maud, Hurin. 
't. J t u:oo·s, IA~. !l, ISS7. 
) I H. T. s. t'.\t. t 'I:OO :-
DEAR Sm.- llaving h:ul one or your ro.tent. 
. \ ncholrll on t lw ( ir:md Ran kr1. nnd U:K'II it in Syd-
Ot'Y ami l''SC" herl',- and it:l holding po w rs 11re 
~urpri ~in~ : nml I ),.•lit••·c in time it. "ill be t •e 
nnly ,\ nc-hor U-44'(1 IJy llrulkl•rs npd otlll'rs. 
UAPT. GEOitGE UONNELL. 
schr. Ml\y Bell, Burin. 
. C.\J.l' IS : -
Sm.--llnving it.;('(! ynnr Patent ,\nr hl)r th iR 
•nmmer , on the Orand Hankr1. Cor a rillmg anchor. 
11 held my cr'nft fi rm nod securo in all tho gal• P. 
The non-hazardous o.clion under the bow and on 
the mil, in a hc.a'\·y swell, all of which pro"es it 
1n ho :m invo.lunblc in~ention when compared 
·• ith the <•ld mud-hook Yourc1 respec tfully, 
VA P'l'. JO El•IJ GODD .. \ ItO, 
Schr. llllppy-Go-Lucky. 
T. R l'.\Lt·ts : 111!'\r Si r.- lly a tft drO\'t' n.,qh,r~:: 
la..,t 1'~:111 nt lllnek (,l,m•l. with h .. r ;,.cwt nnchor 
anol :~; fathom'4 oC chain out. I IJorrr•wco l on•• of 
~-,.u r !JG w!'ighL p n ent.a. put iluut. and with a; inc 
t•• lh<' winuln..'l•. th id 'lllrpri,il'~ littlt• "tock IC'•S 
'l'trhor to:>k m f t•rnft anti c-unt•••Us ofT in Raf .. h· 
It h onl\' wJwn \'OIIr anch•>r !1'\ \'•'S • Oilll' c raft and 
('Dr SOUl" fr0'\1. E;l'ltiug in cont:l<' t with nn 0\'('r· 
whelmtng rcJf or breaker. that your anchor will 
t.:••t its due o.:.~p~l·ciation . If lnr~~> nnchorR :tn• n.o; 
~•)('<) m proportion aq the onl.l l t.••li'<l, l'\' l'r~·ono 
-ftould U'IC thC'm. I nm. <!Par 11il1, Y•'Ur'l. &t' 
I'. ~1. .I.\ :'II F'~'\. 
ft•lr.J.1,lm,cod <'npt. tot·h. · ,\ rirl .' llri>(u~:-
___ ,_ 
[Copy. ) 
Till: 1'.\ttS•l:OO .\ OE. Footl, 2:nl .\11$; . ISS'i. 
J. L. Dl:CIIElfl:OO, ~.:-
Oe~n Sm.- Pic:\..-.e K·'n<l nl" n 11mall <.:alpin'" 
Patent nchor. 2-) t.o 30 JlVUncl~ ; but not. over 30 
or unJer 20 \111Unds Wl'i~ht. I intend to clo :n~ny 
with gr.&pne 1!1, the nochor~ W•)rk~ so wl'IJ. 
-. "four.o, ere . 
<lcdl,:!tw,:tm. (~ignm), e. 'VOOD. 
~~Lb~1T7 
Powo~R£0 
f 
·1-1 ~ 9 4~ ij~ll C£.!iT 
p~~=~T. ~-oowe~sT.~£S~. 
R,.· • .ty f ••r " '~ • " .tr .• q n.ant . t • I •• r 
m r: lcihtC ~,, '" •!1.• h• •• ' ' n t • • '''' .... ~ utl~&.c:.~i&•t • .... ,us, . • t •• •ct.• U.M .._ .\.. 
· - .. -la:!(\ • 
.... .,.,,de ,..,.. ... ,...~nd .:.r"'•":'••t.. 
1 w.oJr,:."' ... f. . 't'O·· ~:· -::p. 
Minard's Liniment. 
~ll' .. "fTR.- Vour ){flhRD'P Lt!O m:---r i11 my groot 
remody fur ~4 till' . and I 1\a••t- l"k'h uM'dlt liUCo ~lly In curiug " r..NW uf llrntwh~lll\, and con 
'1der fnu are endUed w grP:lt- pralllt' for giving to 
manlund eo wonderful I\ remedy. 
J . M. CA MPRELL, 
Bay t)( lalanda, 
Minard's !injment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 26 CENTS. 
mav18.Srn.2iw 
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I PobtiAhf'tt OnUy, bl "'l"hf'C"nlnnlllt f'rintingand 
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The Legislative Council: 
~ 
which was nn e''ll that should bo rel\iol'ed, He be afforded metu~s and fac:·t.ties for ol.tainiog tho 
thousrht the provisions oC tho meMuro would rend information thc~lv~/ A Vpr~t an npphctmt 
to nfTord better &'curity t l partice doing busi· in person must name u1o mortgar~ and mort· 
TUESDAY, Ml\rch Gth. n058: on• I therefore fuJt pleasuro in seoon hng tho gngee before ho is allowod to in11pcct l ho registry 
Tl I I . _, r moh on. at nil; ho is not pcrt;'U.od to make ~s of IUly •c •ou c Ill JOurnt:u or want or n quor um Tho bill was then rc"d n secon ·' •1'mc, to be cont- r U t.e r b 
.. u • o 10 rma o sue ortgng03, and is bli~ to 
"- \\' Eo:o<l:,!,ll,\ Y, March 'ith. mitwu to-morrow. dupo d upon his memory Cor any data he gathQr8 
The hom!' 101 ~.tnt h:tl f·(lll6t four o'clock. . On motion or hon. James Pitta1 n bill to 1e~lato there ron\ by a merd ~ruaal of their coo~nta. H.o~ . TllR PRE LL>EN'r l!nid n petition on thl' m~urance com pnni ~. afte r beiug introduced, This 11 will not pr\lvcn bona fide mortgaging or 
t-UhJtCt nr prohibition .frnm inhnuitnnt~ or Orates Wl13 rt>n•l 1\ lint lima, to 00 rend 1\ second timo goods ified nl)d-t:iW <.IIJythe mortgage. .lC 
~on•. hall COII.IC into hi:i huuds, out it iH pn·rmred to-morrow. A hl\\'e ~n<lred bl rols of flou.r and, \'leing 
HI r.uch n r,mn. tlw l'ig,.ntlu l'!! ~~~~~ n ll in tho Bos. JAMES PIIT • prl'Sentcd l petition on the in v;·antof money, borro a from Band givtll him 
tnmc handwriting. tha~ i~ is_l&ro- •Llu Cor the I>Ubject of proWbitlon, from inhnbtt.a.nla of Hnrb:lr Dll security for the debt a mortgage' on that flour, 
h ouac to r.c~i"!' it. 'The pnrl'!O rul' llt:uy m ll't.s GrRco ; nl~o. another on U1e aame subject from thl'n that flour shouW be set apart from tbe re-
c lenrly agmllbt the lt'C<'ption of pt!titions so 11ign- the wotnPn or Harbor Orncc. gular stock and thus the debt would be secured 
r d. It is d isUnctly l:wl down tbcn•in tho.t tl1e llo~. AJ. MONRO!:: pm~t-nt.ed petitions on tho o.nd creditors aubeequendy supplying pork, mo· 
nnml'!l nttncht>ri tn :1 PI tltion mu~L oo either the !'Ollie aubject from inhn1•itauu of Morton's Har- I:LS8CIII, or other goods in substitution for stoek ~~~n fidr sig na tun':! ot t h .. pnrtil'S rl'prl'!lef!tcd. or hor. Twillin~te and ToPMil. aold. bl'lon~iog to 'parties who took the mortgage. 
1f a•goL'<I by markt<, :>uch """ ko must hf' rcrtified llos. 0 . T. RENUELL prrsenood a petition Of would not ~ lwble to have t.heir property covered 
hy 1\ witnl'~. These conditiont~ nrc ul\r'f'llt in this' tho same :mbj PCt from inh11biu.nts of Litt.lo Bay. by such mortgngo &'I is the~ under the present 
' a."?._ thl•rt-.forc the hou~(' is obli~Nl to rl'j••rt th(l flo~. P. t:LEARY pr<'Sent.ed n petition on tho l~w. · Such n condition ot things cannot bode-
JI('tllwn. 1 bc same remnrlrs appiv to 11 (tt'lttioo on t~anwsubject from 'the women or Little Bay. stgn<~te<i otherwi'!O thl\n as dishonest. When 
the 1'!1111(' suhjC'l' l 'from Trcpa~o.:>t'Y that wn11 for· llo~. C. R. A YR~ presented peUtio1111 on t.ho onco )(O<r<is, upon which a mortgage has been 
~,·~rllcd_ hc~o for pr~scntatltm a !cw d.il II 11~0- I~ t:Hll\1 l>Ubject f rom inhabitnnt-4 of Exploits, More· gl\'CO, a ro fiOld honest and fair a eating shoulri 
ts IS Ob$CL10nnblo urun simi lar g roun•ls . al l the ton't~ Harbor , Fortunl', .and from the womE'n of ma~ it obligatorr that t.ho money Bhould be pnitl 
stgnntures being in the same hanu-writing. B e Twillingato a nd f'ogo, ·and from tho women of to the pnrty ll'Ddtng. It is highly objectionable regret~ that the houao ls constrnincd by parlin· Tnt snil. that the goorfa or a man which bnve not been 
ml'ntary lnw to ro.ject. theM rclitions, and it w as The house then aoljuurnod until 'Vldncsdny paitl for should be held as recurit,y for a debt dufl 
unfortunate' for petitioners thnt it is so : but under Mxt. to another. He considered that the enac~m~ nt oC 
the circumstances there is no o. ternnth·o cour.;e - truch n law a1 ha now propo&ed would tend to 
the mlc l>cing distinct. c lenr and nbsolutc ' WEDI'<"ltSDAY, Mm\:h 1-tth. t>fllablisll g reater confidence between parti\!04 trnD.ll· 
llos . t.:. n. A YRE thoug ht. such l>cing the ~.·:k The house met at. hnlf-past. four o'c!ock. A((tlng business with ench other, ns it '"ill remO\'C 
it '~o!tltl be only ~':I act of cJurtcsy to thoso for· liON. M. MONROE, pursuant (o the ordl'r of the tho suspicion oC preferential deaUng. and credl-
>•,.nrdiDg the J:ChtloM tn return thrm, with n do.y, mo,·ed the hOi,l'ie lnto eoomitteeof tho whole tors will know, wbon dn individual or n firm be-
~tatement or tho rcnson why they nrc ino.druissible Oil tho bill t<>amedft tho law or inaoh·ency ; Bon. comt>fl inaol\'ent, that all will bo treated alike. Jlnd 
I't"would nlao .serve ns n guide to them in future Jam~ McLoughlin hi tho chair. , thus they will 6e prompted to show more lenle11cy 
proce<xlings. .IC The first clnW!e, which tbe hon mo,·er explain- to Wm which, otherwise, they might n t feel di~-
Dos. M. MONROE-A, the sam<' objection cJ was a verboti1n transcript from tho English !)Oiled to acoord . Be thoul{ht, if \be biU b&allow-
would apply to a peUtion presented by him on the law, was re~opt.ed. The aecond section ~ \o p:iu, that a ' "eJ"Y few yeara or ita opemt.ion 
same subJect from inhnbitnnts of Sho.'\1 BariJor, "'M lh•n , follows:- ' "·ould manifest the advantage of Ita pro"i:ilona 
Rando~. he shou.ld 1\Bk lcnl'e to withdraw it, &0 u .-This Mall apply to all gooda rubjeot to tb all .traders who dbire to aeo honeat dealing 
us w re turn it fo t,bo party who fo• warded it. rnorqnge, bilJ of ,ale, or other conveyance or in- oooser\'ed. • \ 
Uo:oo . M. MO.NROE gn'fo notice to urln~ in u bill cumtirancc, whether such mortgage. bill or sale, BoN. JAS. PITTS w1s quito aware t.bat C8ICI 
to am!'nd the law or insoll'ency. · • or other conveyance or incumbrance .. ball have have occurred Ia which b&rdahip has arisen In 
Tho houFC then adj~urned until Friday next. ~n reg littered or net, un.leae tbeuaJgnment ah all connection with the giving or morlpgel upon 
• Fmo.-\ Y, Murch !>th. 
The hou!c meL at. half·rllll!t four o·,tock. 
I los •l. MONROE, pursuant to notice, brought 
in a bill to :tmen<.l tho lnw of In&oh ·ency, which 
WAR tlw n n>nd a first time', to be rend n l>eCOnd 
~• me to-morrow. 
T~hou e then a<' j11~ uutil Monda).next. 
MOXO.\Y, lfnrch \ '!th. 
The houF<' met a t h:t!f·past four o·cl•>ek . 
ORDER Oil' Tilt:: 0 \ \' 
::i~ 0~0 nEAOI~O OF BILL TO Altt-:'iDTllE 
LAW 01-' 1~ OLYE!\CY. 
lio:oo. ~. MO~ROE IH'~J::t>tl to o!T.!r n raw rt>· 
marks in explanation of t.he object of thits bill, 
und or the rt3!10os that. induced him to lntrodu~ 
such n mc:lSure for the considerat ion or tho house. 
lie b!'li~,cd it '"ns ~eocrnlly understood that un-
der thf' l.1w of im.oh·cncy when on c~tnte bl'comcs 
insoh ·ent ull credi tors and partll'!l concerne<.l 
~ohou l11 :>tn 'l•lu pon au Co(ual footiugin the dL:.posnl 
uf tha( c:-.tate. The gl'IICrdl custow LJ when a 
dl'htor, a firm, or a comp..·my bccnmo insoh ·ent, 
an<l th!' fntt bccoml's nppnrt>n t to thcm- nnd it L~ 
th<' <mi." t·our:~•J consisten t with honornl•ll• deu l-
ing- tll ~igu the bt\)Ck mto the hand:l or tru:.t('('~ 
for tht•\bcm•lit of the c rNiitor-;. Tho! r>..1me remit 
N:curs if the estate g~ into the lnsol\'ent C~urt . 
It has , howe>cr, often been found when nn ~tnte 
hl'\·antc insoln•n t t.lmt cre~htors h:w o disco,ered, 
to th<' nnger nnd mortifl cation of hOme o! thl•m. 
thnt. a Cow nppoar on the lisL u.s srero·cri r reditors. 
tO the inJUry of thO lt'll.'l fa4'0r l•tl On(''! who CO il· 
sider they hn,·e thu'l hct'n unfairly <ll.':lll with. 
One o f tho ubjccLc; o f tLis bill is to drnl with <no 
clu~ or pre(crcntio.l l'r~<.l.tJr:J. Fr<'<tllently 1\ cre-
ditor o.d vnncca monl'y on ~oocis to au C'~ t :uu or to 
a firm in trade, nnd t.nkcs, ns eccurity for r~v-as· 
meat, a mortJpgo upon the goods, antl ~>omctimc.J 
this secunty ta gi"en when the deb~ In~ ht.'(;Ome 
duo and the assests are insufficient to mrct iL : nnd 
in that case it is not unno.tu.ral that. n rrrdit 1r 
should take such stepe as the Ja,v nllowt! tJ.obuin 
any reaaonable eecunty. This bi 1 does not in:er· 
fae in any way with U10 effort or cre:J ilord to 
protect themselves n.s fnr as they e<(Uitahly may 
do so. Of Jaw. years it hM often been th , pr:.tc l tt.'u 
with parties preeaed for .moDey to raise iL by gi , •. 
lng t\8 security a mortg.,s:e on U1eir s tock io t r,ule. 
which custom wiJl be nfft.'Ctt>d by tbii IJI•I, The 
~h·ing of mortllageJ on pecific stock i~ nut ob-
Jo>ctiona\llt, but it has ~n found thAt frt•(uently 
they are gh·en as curity upon 11t.ock th'lt comes 
into po!i:I('SSion ur t'-e lrnder, ftom other rnrti<'S, 
1u :rub&titufion for golds EOid, thus prote<'ling thd 
mortg.,go whUe the l)('~n fumisbmg the sulJ3ti · 
Luted lltock is oxcluded. So long 1\11 pnr~i . arc 
dealing with the sumo cl:uu or creditor• and for 
about the 6:tme arnoun\8, it Ia not objcc:lono.ble 
on tbe par&. or ~ delitor to give a prt.'(et'(.'nt:al 
mortgaJ.tC', liut iL generally happens that the cr . 
ditor, who is s harp C'nough to 1nsiat u pon n pr~r 
fereotiul claim, hu alrendy begun to lJc su~pid Jll~, 
nnd trice to follow up his edvnntnr;c lty unlon•l in~ 
and getting clear of tho concern b.:fore thl' cra..'!h 
c.>m cs. 1'hnt. sharp creditor hM "c ry Cow t rlm s-
nctioDII \\; th the mortgage niter tho mortgo.~e i:1 
gil'en, Rnd if n new aet or creditors bUbJCqucn tly 
como in, they <.ltcu ilnd thems<'h 'l'!l 11C1ld . The 
eff...ct or 1>uch o. atnte o f n!Tnirs iN ba<l for nil con · 
ecr u(.'(), becaus9 frequently the ~curi ty he:d by 
the creditor is fnlst~ t.ecmiLy, for being, as ho im-
llginl'fl, snft>, he allow11 matters to go otl and dOC<J 
not care to be the fin.t to press tho clcbt )r Cor 
sntisCnction of his clatm. And it 11 wor..c fur thC' 
deboor, because if n meeting or tho cr~ 1LOrs or 
nn inao' vcnt cstato b'l convened, some of them 
findmg there are preferential c lnims upon it, be· 
come so M gered nnd annoyed thn~ nn nmic.'lblo 
tett'ement 1s prel'ent.ed, wtth tho r<'Sul t tho.t the 
<!ebtor, wbl), bad ho 11ctetl in an honeit, l!t rai.;bt.-
rorward manner, might accuro n re:~aonnble and 
fair arrangement of h i.! n.!Tai rs, is thrO'I'\' n b•ck 
upon the Insolvent court nntl tho catnte renli%~ 
I~ than ir he had been gh·cn an opportunity of 
winding up hLJ n.!Tairs himself. Jlc w.UI pr.,mpt· 
ed in intr.fiucing this bill by n di!t.ire to l'Ontlt-rve 
the interosta, not only of loc.1l uu11i.oe:!S men who 
should bo keen enough to protect themsa n~s. but 
of thoeo abroad doing buFinOS"' with persons in 
thia colony. It has been dt monst rnted in clUICS of 
insolvency that have lnt~ly occurred hcrl', lhat. 
local cro<lirors hnY<' bl'Pn protect!'J t.O tho tlissd-
"ant~c or !oretgn Crt'tlilOI R; 1\0d ln3L 1-1101mer 
wbcni!HM..Q!d country he hl\d hc:tnl ntuch tli'i· 
con~nt. expressed among<~t, large dealers who 
trade ";th this country u pon t ins rop~f-hcn:uble 
condit ion of t.hings Th,. nnturnl con~l.'quencr oC 
liUCh n coul"'!o i11 tbe •l••&tmction of conHdtn('P Md 
preveouon o! the oltU\iomont bJ honN>t (l:lrtil.'s of 
credit, which ii :m nlm ll!t. mdir-n•nsaule ~r c·.:~>.-.i ty 
in proseculing bu.c~i nl'SR in thi 1. country. IIo de-
sired, if possible, to rt•IIIO\'O tho oxilltto,.; oppor-
tunities for deviollll cou l'i!cs, Eud• as thu,e h o h:t l 
alluded to, ' "hkh lte trusted thill nul\!lure will 
tend to nccomplid1. wi~hout injuriou:>ly restrict-
ing or btunpcrmg tho nec{'8Snry opcrn!lonli of fair 
and lcgitfmnte trade. , If t ho house wi)l a llow it 
to go to B aocond rending. ho should , when in 
comm\t~, endeavor ro gh•o his rensona for any 
l'rovl.dons upon which cxplnnl\tlon mny he &liked. 
ile ~ed to move t hai. tho bill bo now rend a 
aeconcfttme. 
BoN. C. n. AYRE had muciJ p!eas urc In sup-
porting the aeoond r eading of t ho uill, wblcb h e 
thought l\' t\11 a mearure n ot<led ro remove aome 
of the opportunities for diahondsty thl\t exist at 
preeent. The lnaolvenoy law ol the colony leaves 
tho door open for th(\,Jlr.tctlco of unfair del\llng 
between debtor nnd creditor. as bon. MT. llonroe 
had polnt~d out. H o himself had hrul110roc con-
nection ' "lth mortgage•, nnrl wn_~ 1\WOro of the 
practlco or ~hing prefe rential c lniiM, to tho in· 
jury ot r('(fllors equally en titled to conaidcration1 
hue been executed and ftgiateNil over aU: calen- ltock·ln·Lrade. but that birdahlf hai 008a ~ 
der months pre,·loualy to the making of the duoed b1 neglect upon the part o the third party 
\'CSling order m ln.eolvenoy, and aball panicularly te make hiai8ell acquainted with the fact t.batoae 
srociCy the goode aafgued. But ir during the or more mortgaan were alread1 in uia&eDoe 
CUUttence of IIUob i{lcumbranco, eucb goocU abaJl upon the ltock of'tbe iDeohent at the time of fur· 
hn,·o bf>en expoeed for sale by the ueiguor, or Dlebiog him with «<Oda. It. a• he (llr. P.) con-
@hall havo beeR mixed with hiJ atoek aod open tended. such mortgages were opea to the lnapeo· 
Cor aale to the public, or aball have, with the con- Uon of the public, freely and fully. from day to 
sent. of the aaaignEe, been otberwl8e held out to day, thNe grlevanc... would fail to hne fourlda· 
the public, or treated by the aarignor a.s hla own tlon. By such facilltiee being open to.U~m. third 
property, then &Uob goode !ltall be held to come partiee would be mAde aware of tho condition• 
wit bin tho firat section or this Act. upon which they "·ere proceeding, and the oppor-
Ros . Mn. MONROE 14id the first portion oC this lunity for dlehone~~ty wou.hl ba removed. Hot, 
c lauac involves a departure from the existing law, as he before said, the obtainment of this necoa;ury 
ns it ma.kes it nocessary in C48eS of illiOlvency information is now hedged round with 80 ronny 
that n mortgage must hn'"e bet>n regiatered tix dlfficultiee lh~t it is virtually imp068iblo to ob-
months previously to take e1Iect. The latter part ta.in tho knowled~e requisite to guide people in 
or tho clo.u.se or sub3ection, prop<le('s· a radical their bosineea transactions. Our present la\v on 
chang in tho present 11\W, innsmuoh as it will tbla Pubject i8, 1\8 ho understood, similar to tho 
prevent perso1111 f rom ~ortgaging their stock· iri- Britiah law and to tbat ezifrtlng in lhe colonie.~ ; 
ttndo uu.less t!1e.goods 80 mortg~cd be properly but in the Oomini .. m ot Canada and in tho United 
epcciOett and aro not cxposod for sale. It tho States, when a mortgage is regiatered to-day, it la 
st()Q(Is bo not apecilled. and are expo8ed for sale, known to e\'ery business man to-morrow, ~uec 
lending persous to tx-Jie,·c thnt tho stock is tho commercial agenclce place reporta thereof upon 
proP<•rty or th~ trndt r, truch goods will not be their tablJlll which are open to tho Inspection of 
CO\'crl'\1 by it. their s ubscriben1, ao that in a few houn1 after t ho 
Ho~. J AS. PllTS opprecinted tho object a imctl transaction < ccu111, it becomes a mntt~r of general 
nt by tht• hon . the int roduce r or thii btll, but he report. that ll!r. A or Mr. D has mortgaged his 
could not appro,·e or the bill itself. llo conside r- stock·m· trnde. He (Mr. P.) bad full r coll8idcrcd 
ed the objcct eought to be 30C0mplishod is secured thi:~ mnttcr, nod had diacUBBed it wttb membe"\ 
by the existinr< law, and if not auf'Dciontly so to or the lt>gal prof<'ssion, · all or whom Be<'m nv<'rsc 
nu•et tho \'low o r the hon. gcntleml\n, it "'"Y· at t~ inczcasing tho fac ilities for acquiring informa-
lea.:>t to a considt'rnblc ~~9L. b~ attained by the t1on rcspe<:Ltng the ret:istration or mortgnges. He 
u~· or meAn~ nO\'\' a,·allable for that purpo31.•. Tho . ngnin 11hould cxpr~ his npRro}:mtiorr or the ob-
prcsent. low enables a ln'n to mortgage his s lock- ·ject or tho biU, but. it might be more aatisfnc~ly 
111-trnd!', and requjres him to register the mort · brought nhout in a different way, 118 he had nt-
Ehe which will not be "alit! until it hns been }wo l'cady s uttgeated. . nths rcgidtP.red, tho.t is in CI\SO the mor~gco H o N. C. K. A 'iRE thought. tho bill nccell81lrJ to ODil'tl insoh·cnt nn•l petitions Cor inwh·~noy. ~cmerly C'Xi:~ting evils in businel!S tranSI\cllons 
That. regiitrntion I oren to tho inspection or t.ho which "ro permiSSiblo under the preaent law. lJe 
puhlic, lmt in regartl ' to this point. ho (Mr. P.) .thought. it. would produce a whuleaome chong.-. 
tbuugbl. thero is much room (or impro\'ement, &ae:'uro confidt~n • that should exist betwec>n th08C 
Thr racilities o!Ter!'d to tho public l or ~ccrtniu· doin~ businE'fill with ench other, nod tlllls confe r 
in~; to whnt. extent vroperty is mortg11gcd. nre not. lxmelit generally u pon those engaged in trade. 
aurllcicu~ to ennblo parties inW.reat.etl to nrrh·e at. We ha,·o !>eC'n. b.r occurrences oc Into y eaH;, tbnt 
n t·orrecL knowledg_u of tbO matter th~y require COO~•lencc in bu.s!ness relations is e\·ery <11\y be· 
to be informeJ uvon. 1C the fncUitiE'S for iMpect- co1nu~g mort! s haken , in conacquencu of tho! OJ?· 
i u~ regiatration Wt!re enlarged and u tendC(l, be portunity afforded by the present lnw Cor u nfatr 
<:o n:.idt!red the ills sought to be reruedictl by this dealing; nod ¥this m~aeure will tend t'l ll'S&en 
measure woulJ, in n great tlcgTeo, be remo,,ed. tqis e,•il, he aheuld support it. 
This_ bill , iC carried it. to law, " :ouiJ pmctically 'fhc section wa~ t~~n adop~, ru1 wcro nlso tho 
nlJohah tho custom of mortgngmg stock which th1rd ond,Courq1. F 1fth section :- . 
wouiJ in many C!~<'S net \Yith veculinr h:nJship V·-Tlus Act shall not apply «? RS:.Ignmcnts 
upon people in trade. Persons in busin~:1 some- and other ~onveyancc.c1 already rtglsll'rcd. c.xcept 
t imes find ~emselves in straits for want of a M to t.he b1lltJ of 1'1lle, mortga~;l'!! convC'yanct>fl Md 
little nld to tido illem. over a temporary difficulty , incumbranCl'S referred to in t:ection fh r rc u( this 
nnli feel It necessary to rnise money Cor a short Ac t. 
J?!riod upon the security or their stock-in·t rndo. U ? :o<. :\f. MO~Rqr. mo,·cd thnt the 1mhsequent 
J11is bill would render it i.npossiblo tor parties so porllun o! the tK.>ctwn, nftl'r the word '' re~;l.i~r­
circumstancod to emerge rrom their troubles by ed," be expunged. 
mean3 or such timely nssi.st~nce, and in thnL point Uo_~. C. BO~RINO thoupht U1at would be ex· 
or. ,·ie'Y 1t presented \'Cry strong objcctioM to h i8 trnc~1111; _tho s ung from tnc measure. H_c wa"' 
nund. ACter reading tho bill carcfull v through, c red1bly 1nrorrned that after the transaction lo 
and Cully collllldering ita IJearin~ and c!Tt!cL, he \'\'hich he hl\d rl'ferred, took place, which opened 
had como to the concllllliou thnt 11. i:i not n drsi r- tho eyes of peoplo to tho po"·er or a mortgngo 
nulo mcnsure, pa rticularly as t.ho objec t mnv. holds over stock, iL w as found thnt in many caaes 
without. tho injuriou~ condition or 1 hings it would hero stocks w~ro mortgngoo In tho um~ Corm Md 
Crel\le be met by 1\ Jittlo amplification of (acili(ica manner, and It WOUld, t.hertfOro be llUJUSt 1,() Ill-
already existing. · low them w rontioue, iC the h•gi:~laturc ho.,·e 
Uo~. C. BO W Rl :\(ifully apprO\'!' I o! th<' bill. power to niter t.hem . . . . 
Th., opportunity niT<>rJrd to a ptraon in tmr\c, or llo~. M. MO :-l ROE wo.s t}lllto m_n~ord w1th the 
n lirm, to mortga~o tlu:ir st.ock, cxJsting undt~r how gentlcm n, uut co~rect _pnnctples of lnw 
tho present law, i:~ hig hly objcct:o::~oble, as has would hard I~ warrant us m gotng back upon for· 
been proved in many CMOS that. ho.l'e occurred mer _t r~sac~10na. ~ hen n mnn tnkea a mortgag(l, 
here.'. Tbero wns ono instnnoo in p.~int or a firm :md 1t IS .r <'gtstcrcJ 111 due form. he ha~ a vcsted 
who IJccnme c reditors or no insoh ·l'nt state w1to toterl'!lt 111 thnt morti(A~e: nnd e ,·en 1f the I& I\' 
h•1d ad,·nnced goods to the inaol\'ent within 'thr e permit ted, it would scarcely be fni r to take I\\\1 1Y 
months oC tho timo when t lJe as.signrul'n t of his a right. _legally acquired. Therefore, while Ito 
BLOck wQs made and who nh erwnrds disco,·ered Pympalhl7~ '~th th" hon. gentleman, h e 
thnt th!'ir prope~tr wM impounded by n mortgnS)O tho_us ht w_e t·~n &_carooly unllC'rtak~ rr trOtlroctivt" 
given to othe r pArtiC4 yea rs before tboy wero 10 n<·tHm by ~ ~t"rlc•!ng Wl~h vested n g h\4 
cxii tcnce ns u busioC83 linn. Tho mortgaga ,vns Thr lkClloo , wtth om1~lcd the words, wo~ then 
he!d to 1;0\'E'r goods deliverNl by other parties atlop~cd, and tho comm1ttoo rOtle n_nd reported 
years after. it wns given. He thought. any Ia\'\' th~ bll!. • Order Wl\8 then mndo that It bo rend n 
thnt pcrm1ttetl 11uch a p.'llpablc injustice aethnt, third umc tomorrow. 
could not bo ~ru.,taincd upon any principle oC =================== 
l'C}Uit.y nnd r igl.lt, and should as speedily rut"pos· LOCAL LEGISLATURE l!iOil' b Obliterated fr<llll thO etatUt.e book Of thO 
colony. Ho concurred w•th hon. Mr. Pitta in tho ,. • 
opinion that tho facilities for the inspectiOn or 
public th'\n the now nre. At present 1\ person The 'House of Assembly. rl'Ki trntion aho~be made more avnllablo to the 
de..irlng to obtn n Information regarding register-
ed mortgages m( t npply nt the registrar 's office, 
p:ty 1\ &btlling II ling for tho .PrtViiE'~C of OD-
qlllry, and t hen have to ask tHe offic1nls the re 
whcthor t~re is amortgageregiat.erod from !llr. A . 
to M r B. ; and it tho namM are not thus mention· 
<'<I, tho enquiry win prove futile. as tho applicant 
fo il:! to d i!co\'er tlto existence ort.bo mong$ge by 
mero question anll without. nruning tho partiL'tl 
concerned. Tho most oertain way to facilitate 
the nLtnintuent ot such information would be by 
ad \'CI t i&'1nent of mortpge transac tioo11, 1\ course 
thnl. might be disnatrous to t.bo party requiring 1\8· 
si'!tance. We have had liUfBoient.; experience in 
businOc!S transnctio011 in this colony during the 
past threo or four yoars to demonetratc lhe n ccce-
sity for a huv like this, prac tically doing away 
with the gyanting of mortgwges on stock in trnde, 
and it should tberctore have bil support, a.a he 
believed it was a salutary measure. . 
U ON. M. MONROE- The bon. gentleman._ Mr. 
Pit.ts, thioka It would be inadvisable to rct~trlct 
tho prnc tice of mortgaging etook In trade. He 
(Mr. Monroe) was sallilled that it works injury to 
tbc man mortgaging hla atock greater t.h.an any 
advantage deriVable, by persona belng enabled to 
find out at the regiatr&r'a offioo~t e partioulan 
ot Lbe nfJalr, !till true tho is open to 
pubUo ~on, but ea bon. • wring hllll 
atated,it ~ould bo aa euy to 801vo a oooundrum 
n! to ftod out iJ.Je pcuticwan of the Information 
required. B1 employing a lawyer and paylng 
bltn a ret4infng f~, the dHftcully mfght be sot 
over, but- people do n~ wan' to be compelled to 
adopt. tha t C0!\1'10 ln such a case, when theyelloul~ 
T UR'H>A¥ , March 13. 
Tho bouse opened at batf-pll8t a o'clock. 
Mn. Y E ITC H - 1 beg leavo to pre11ent a peti-
tio~ from the people or Hsrbor Maio, Chapel's 
CoJe and H olyrood praying for the erection or a 
landing place for D..afre ferry at the south sido or 
Conception Bay. The petitioners state that this 
~ork would coet only tJte IIUm o( I!Ut}' dotJan, 
which, if granted, would be a great convenien ce 
to the people or these localities which a4o me&Dll 
a large portion of Harbor Main district. The 
necessity for the "ork must bo apparent to tho 
houee as the landing is very dangerous to pas-
sengers and l'ery idco; n ·enient (or the transmiuioo 
of freight. A lao a petition from Sanh Ann Butler 
a nil, othera of the fair acx of Topsail on the sub-
ject of prohibition . Later on, when tbia matter 
comes more prominently before. the houec, I shall 
bno more to eay upon it. Alao a petition from 
the Rev. Mr. Fenwick and others or Topsail OD 
tho 11me subject. The rel'. gentleman hu ac-
companied the l"'litioo with a letter guaranteei.Ds 
" 
the correctneu of the signatures ud he hopee &bat 
the bouse may gh·e the matter a fa1'0rlbl6 COD• 
eideration. · 
Mn. HOND-I beg leave to ·preeeut a·petition 
from tha Rev. Mr. Waghorne and 960 otlaeJs of 
Bay du Nord, district of Fprtune Bay, praying 
for a repeal of the bait act. The petitiGD eet. 
forth the gre.t injustice that will accrue to the 
people there by the enforcement of the meuun:, 
but ~ the goveroment bu organiz~d mac.hiaery 
to enforce ita provuiona, I f~l that anythiag I 
can eay in f~~oyor of the petition will have butlitt'e 
avail. It. ia my inten~on to mon, later on, fQr 
Cf(>mpensation to be granted to thoee wboee i.oterahl 
have been effected by the enforcement of the pro-
via ions of the bill. 
Ma .. McKAY- I beg leue to preaeut a peti· 
tion from the inhabitants of Bnrgeo, OD the sub-
ject t>f the repeal of the bait act. Tbeyaqgeat 
a treatment in the handling of our bait f\abea 
which U. more in sympathy with their wiahea than 
the proviaiona or the preaent meuure. If thia 
petitiotr were placed in the banda of a rapretenta-
tive on tho eve of an election, no da>ubt it would 
have great weight with him ; but., 10 far u I am 
concerned, I muat aay that I am not in I)'IDJ:athy'"' 
~ith the prayer, u it ub for a repeal of the l; 
bill. It would be folly to repeal the mouaue bf • 
fore it had been giveo a fair trial. i It lau 'beeD 
made th8law of the land lor the biDe& of the 
people generally, ud much pod will, DO doalat, 
be accompliahecl if it hu d.. dl'ect aadtrftllec'. 
I contenct that we abould fim pta the ~ 
a trial. I repet.,. therefore. that I aa DO& Ia 
I)'Qipathy with the praJer of the ~· 
MA.. BOND-I han macll pln .... ~ 
my earnfllt support to the praJa' ofthla peddoa. 
I notice that it contains the D._ of tba .-r· 
chants and filbermen of Bvpa. The Be9. Mr. 
Cunningham, and o!her ~Dtlemeu of lDAance 
aod standing in· tbia l~ity, are lipid to it. 
They 1peak of the injustice that muat D--niy 
f<~llow tbe enforcemeDt of the proviaioDI of thia 
act, and they aak for ita repeal. They say that 
it is impos$ible to e&l'T)' out the act, and they 
CQntend that whilst restriction is neceuary to be 
placed upon this traffic, that it thould han 
taken a different form from that adopted by ·the 
go"ernment. The bon. member stated that tbia 
petition would have sn=at weight with him' if it 
had been placed in b~ hands Jut year, aDd that 
he probably would hue taken a dift'erent course 
in dealing with thia subject.. Hia opinion on the 
matter ought to . have great weight with the 
house, and it "ill be the means of strengthening 
me in the course "'hi:h I i:ltend to adopt in mov-
iog for compensation. 
1!R. MORINE-I beg leave to present a peti· 
t ion from the Rev. Mr. Bailey, and otben, of • 
•llJoa"ista, ask.iog for thc-aum of 8120 to COlli· 
plete the road leading ac~ Balteapple Marah 
to the main roads to L~nce Col'e, and Bird ltland 
Co,·e. The petitioners act forth that this roa.d, 
whcm made, will be of great importance to them. 
The matter 11 have to stand over till the end 
o( the se.,.i~n, ' lrC'!\ I shall endeavor 14 han 
this, and other deserving demands attended to. 
Mn. Mv RPHY-I beg Jeue to preeent a 
petition from o'\'er one hundred workmen of St. 
J ohn's E!l",'prayiog for labor. The petition 
sets f<>rch that many of them are without f\IOCI 
and fire, and they ask that a em all aum of money 
may be gr.1ntcd in onler to pro~de them with 
labor. The steamers will ahortly be returning . 
fro~:n the icc, ao that very little work will be re-
quired until that time arrives. Tha people of 
the diatrict ha\'C been remarkably quiet. this win-
ter, and myself and my colleague hue done 
much in advising them to adopt that courae. A 
number of them called on an Executive member 
the other day, who sent them to their member, 
teHing them that be would do his utmost for u.y 
representations that may come from that eource. 
This gentleman is also a member of the Board of 
Work10, · and if be would apeak a fa'TOurable 
word, there is no-question that the men would 
get th~ work. I now ask the bon. member for 
Twillingatc to gi"e the petition his support. 
Ma. MORRIS-Although there are no names 
aigned to this petition of people belonging to St. 
John'11 W est, still, kuowing the neceaaitiea of 
our town!'people generally, it is only right that I 
should say a f•vorable word respecting it. Dlir-
ing this winter the people have give.n no uaoy· 
ance to the governmc:1t, bnt that does not show 
that they are not in need of work. They hue 
put a very bard winter over them. Other years 
that were not l.oked upon u being 10 bad u tho 
pi"C3cnt, the- people were pro•ided with Iaber . 
By the work that wa.s gi•en them on the Thor-
burn road, they were able to provide themael•ts 
with the nectaparies of life, but this year they 
wer not awarded tho benefits of . any pub· 
lie work. The 'money that wu received 
from the· small amount that wu ginsn on 
the Thorburn road was merely a drop in the 
bucket. Looking 'at the fact that St. John's is 
the infirmary for the poor of the outport.,.the re-
praentativea oft these 1ooalitiea oatbt to npport 
the petitioD.ll from the peopl(ol lbe town uking 
for labor. I do not object to the poor people of 
the outporta coming here, aa they can ao where-
ever they please, but I eimply call attention to 
the fact that St. John'a a peeuUuly aiteac.d ill 
thia respect. Our people are depndnt upon 
their labor, for the eupporL of tbemMl.a &DeS lbtlr 
\ 
... 
) 
.. 
.. 
• minion Government would drt.w from N~w(ound-
fllmili9, and when tho trade becomes depreesed iJniJy «.olD1l lSf,. land $2 000,000 a year in customs, excise and 
by bad fuheriu. such depresioo acts particularly other tu~a. This would cripple trade, injure 
hard upon them: I hope rllat the Executi,·e and TU'ESSA Y, APRIL" 3, ~  _ --~ the farming aod manuf
4
cturing industries, with-
the Board of Works w:n ll1low a Stn:lll amount ANT}. llQNFEDERATION LEAGUE, out helping those engaged in the fi&heriea. The 
to provide work for bese poor people until. the r·o poor people of the country ,_,·auld be cr.lshed by 
spring operations commence. the officialism and hea,·y taxation of Canada . 
MR. SCOTI'-I gladly take advantage of the • One out of e,·ery fh·e hundr~d persona in Canp.da 
pmentation of this petition in order to say a word AN EffiCIENT ORGANIZATION EfFECTED. was an office-bolder ; and the so,.ernment wu 
or two 1n its (:lor. I regret to find that no means 
1 
• 
9
, - • kept in power by this army, who, with those 
hne been taken to provide the people of St. · M depending upon them, were fastened tQ the 
, h Enruest Sl•~ches by Mcssr!f. J. T. ur- d h I John's with labor, which bas been done •or t 0 n .E on administration, by patronage-an t e 
81
'1'· 1,lly, M. n. A.; Gco11:o ~'-". men , 
pe0ple of the out ports. It is time ~hat labor was 1\l. H. A.; Mr. l\1. w. Furlonc-, Chnrlcs port of thi.t numerous claas was drt.win~ the 
pro-tided on the Thorburn road, but that was only J{ickhnm nnd others. life's blood out of tho 11FOrkiogmen. Bad h 
a drop in the bucket as before remarked, com· • things are her~, in this regard, tb{y arc, infi,n-
pared with that which was done for the outports. A lar~e and jnfluential number of tho elect~ra itely, "orac in Canada. 
\do not mean to say that the go,·ernmen(spould of St. John's East met in the Home Induatnea Shortly after 10o'clock the meeting adjourned. 
not_,!ook to the wants of the outport11, but looking baH last et"eniog. Mr. Fr3.nk \ -iguera in the ~otice of the next .;.eeting will be duly given. 
at the fact th~t the people of there localities chair. The Secretary, Mr. John Harris, read the ... • ~•• • 
gr&1'itate towards St. John's, I think that peti· mi;utes of t he~!!!t meeting, which were approved: LAST N J Q H T'S FIRE • 
tiona of this character should be ttttived "itb the Tho tommittee appointed to drd.ft rules for t'be ___ • \. • 
most f~vorablc Consideration. The people are government of the League submitted tbci~1report A fire broke out at two o'clock this morning; 
• 
v 
not to be blamed for coming here as they"ha,·e a '1\"bicb was read clause hy clause and unanimously in a house nt ltiverbea~ occupied by Captain P. 
perfect right to do so. When · tliey come to u3 adopted. J. Denciff. ~- Deneiff is away to the ice At 
to ask for relief we do not inquire of them wh. t The roll of member~ wa' then opened, and all present, t.nd no ~oe but his wife and aenant were 
• ..., part of the country the§ came from, but simpiy of those pr~scnt signed the declaration of J'fin~- in tho houao last night. The flames 'pread 
to ascertain the actual amount of suffering and plea and policy-of the East End-Electoral D1a- rapidly ,.and~ aoon communic~ted with a 
distress that is amongs)pcople of the dist~ct. I trict of St. John's-Anti-Confederaticn League neighbo~fboua~, separated from it by a _narrow. 
would draw attention to the filet thl\t whilst. we wbiC'b are as fo1Jo,\'a :- la6e. Thia houae is one of two lately built and 
are deprit"ed of q,ny e:tpeoditure outside our ordi· " Firmly~beJie,·iog that the people of Newfound- owned by Mr. M. O'Neil, cooper. Mr. O'Neil 
• 
nary road grants, largCA":t_penditures have been land arc well able to go\•ern tbemeh·ea, and that keeps a grocery ~tore and ~upiea the _west~ 
going on from time to time• in the out ports. I with the b•11ot, and eff~tivc political organization, one of the block himself, the eutern one u leL 1n 
submit that an account should be kept of the re- they can secure an honest and· e~nomicat ~d- two tenementfl, the upst.irs beinJr rented to Mr. 
lief given to the different districts in order to ministration, aud can enact a re-adJusted tariff, Frank Payne, '-ooper, the under tlat to Mr. Noee-
aacertain the amount relatirely Fpcaking expend- which will promote and foster our fubing, farm- worthy. Both theao houan ,ere completely 
e-1 upon the P.eople belonging to St. John's. In ing, mechanical and other induatri9. • . gutted t.nd their entire content.l destroyed. !~e! 
looking over tho estimate before me, I find that .. And further, believing that ConCederallotl w1th were not in.aured for a cent, and u Mr. 0 Netl 
the sum ·of 820,000 was r:tpended in Bay ~e C:nado., by depriv\ng the people of this colony of remarked thi.a morning: "my earning• oC the 
Verclaiin the' year I SSG under the bead of rehef making tbeirown customs and excise law,., would lut twenty yean are gone, and with houaea, fur· 
works. I do not object to the elpenditure, as no prove il"jurious to all theao interested. oiture and cooperage stock I must hne }oat up-
doubt it wns required, but when the house has been .. \Ve, whose names arc hereunto annexed, do wards of five tboutand dollars." Oa the eut of 
informed .that a number of the people of St. Joh~·s agree to form oursehell into 1\ society-to be called Deneiff'a houae was a two tenemen~ builfiing, ~­
are in 8estitute circumstances ,their case Phould .. The East-End (St. John'~, Electoral District} cupicd by Mrs. Cahill, this wa..s. al
11
o de!troyed on 
H-
also be fa-rorably con~<idered . The deb_t upon St. :\ nti-Conf(\!leration League"-,vhoae object a ball the inside with all ita contents: houses neX:t on 
John's has bee~ incrc~U~ed by the influx of the pco- be ( 1) to use e,·ery constitutional m~aoa. in ou~ either aide,. were considerably damaged abo. The 
ple of the outport!l, 'IVhieh fact t~hould - induce power to presen·e the rights and hbert1~s _we inmates of nil tho bou!cs narrowly escaped 
tbe outport repreaen.tBtit"es not to oppose peti- now erjoy, under the protection of Great Bntam; heiog burr;ed l:l their b!dl, and nothing 
tiona emanating from our dimicl of !uch a laud· (2) .to assist in placing in public offices only such but the clothing in which they '$tood "u 
able character as the one no'" before the hou!e. , fit and proper persona' as are in 11ympathy saved. Tho firemen from the West-End and 
I aJao find that for the year 1887 the sum of with these principlC1', and (3) electing to the Central 'VBrds were prel!eot promptly, as was the 
816,000 was Ppent m BQnBvista upon relief Jcg\'latur~ only such candidates as will publicly engine from the Jo:utern \Vard; the supply of 
woris. Carbonear. which 1s a district over declAre themselves Anti-Confderates, and who water ,-;as not Kreat, and tpe engine was taken 
which you could almost !'prcad a handkerchief, will I!.S!uro us of tl:cir co-operation i~ using down to the cast side of.tho mill brook, south of 
got 310,00(r or ~2 pt r head of its population, their beet cndcat"ors to df:ft Bt the aims of any the bridge. and coo,:>plecl over three hundred feet n~twithstanding it receit"ed a legitimate 11harc of person or per!ons who ~ay at~empt t.~ bnter of hoar, and SQ:~n Wli8 pla),ing- on the easte~ 
the Loan Act. The outpor t rli~tricts, when re- away the independence of :\ewfoundlaod. .~ scctio" of the rtougc. Same of the hou}t'a bad 
lief woru were going on, got more than St. On motion, the nnmes of ~lessr:s. J ohn Shar~'\ caught fir~ her!.', and were it not fur t"?e~ ..rapid 
John's. I also see that Ferr,-la.nd got 85,000. and Richard Goff were unanimously added to the supply of water from tee engine, tbe thhre•range 
Harbor Orace bad over 820,000, though the committee. . woulu ha,·e been burnt, and the fire, ~rl!a~, 
bulk· of that amoQ~~t waa prot"ided for last r ear, Mr. \"iguers then adclrwed the meeting in . a spread to other hou!ca in the' neigbborhciod. :~r. 
I thi~k. Trinity bad 810,000, Twillingato and few practical remark!', to the effect that they d1d presence of the· engine, no doubt, sa~·ed 1\ num-
Fogo had a large alice. •st. B1~~. on the con- not wi!b ta coerce any one; they rrcogni1ed the her of hou es from bun:ing. It al:~o cnabkc.l the 
trary, bad only 8400. I only quote thotc figures fact that evtry person bad n perfect right to eo· supply of water from the rf'gular hydrant.~_, to be 
to abow bon. memoers that they should not be so joy hi:s own opinions on Confederation aa on any concentrated on the wefltern section of . the fire. 
enious or St. John's. ' Coniiderin~t tltat the other political question, but they were thoroughly The firemen worktd well, and in the midst of a 
Chairman of the Board of Works keepa th~ St. io earnest, and would gh-e their "otu or io1la- blinding snowstorm, which pr.eniled from begin-
John'• diatricta ( within their grants, I think he enee only to such candidata as were fully in ac- ning to end. The ftams were ~ot undtr control 
oaglt to pro-ride work Cor the large number of cord with our principles, which, in a few words, in about three boura, ana ~ere & mvletely sub· 
mea who are deetitute. It is lAmentable to aee were, "~0 Confederation ~itb Canada, on any 1lued by aevo"(l o'ciOc:k. MrR. Dant iff'a stock wa:s 
• maay hardy aad ind111trioua men unable to terms!'' (cheers) He then called, first, upon insured, and the house, as weft as that which 
c*afa work. Alit those eeeking ~plo!ment Mr. Murphy, (one of tho poRular repreaentati,.es was occupied by Mrs. C• hill, bath belonged to 
oaaJd DOt obtain •ork on the Placentia railway, eC St. John' a Eut,) who deli•ered a speech alike Mrs. Gibbon~, 'verc also insured. 
..... 
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..C IUilJ' who were willing to RO had not cloth- creditable to hi.a head and heart. It is not e'"ery _ .. ~_..... ----
m,ldldeat.IJ, warm" a ad comfortable ,fiJ pe~it one who is cap,ble of makin~ueech. on fiot.n- PORTS OF NAPLES 
.._to &ce the rigors oC a winter on tho line. cial matters interesting, ~this : M~rpby F;ISH IM , ----
lfou repr .. atati-c-n.are not liatened to, we may did from beginning to eloee of his muter! ffort. The following inemo. of .imporY into :'-l.ipleJi 
bt ea.pelled to adopt the taetica hitherto aet by His speech bristled with fBC ll.nd figures a~st for three ycartt, 1884-188.5- 188() ; and sevt'n and 
Mr. PlnOGa, and addftu the chair every ni~ht any Union with Canada, and o wu cheered n- a half montl:.s of 188i ; show a l&mantilble de· 
OD _, aobieet until the wa.nta of our_ conatitu.- thua·l·•t"lcally throughout. . h . f R . . h fi h Q'n·' the -·-·~ 01 - creaso in t e 1mports o 1111~ 1 o u 
enta ue·attended to. It will expedlte pubho Mr. Emerson, on being c&.lled upon, advued enormous increMe of :Frenc!l,nnd Xorwcgian fish. 
baalnae if the Government accede to our de- that there should be no class prejudices, or stc- The Bait Act may keep us aome,vbat in curtail-
maad.a. The dt.y may como when members of tart'an d·1a-.,rences fostered or eocouragcd by tho .
11 
a- d 
" ' iog French supply, but this year w1 anor _no the Board of Works will· find it con,reoient to Anti-Confederate8. 'Ve wish to have the eup- criterion :ts ·the French have a large quantity 
ban the --t..pa_thies of the people with them_, a_nd port and l'nfiuence of all cia 1!3, rich and poor, ' . . ~ db tleman 
•pn of b~it laid in, ao we are 1010rme y a gen I ad.t.e them to conciliate them by pro,•ldmg and men of evtry denomination to fight this bat- well acquainted with the busines~. The year 
wen for the industrious poor. . tie for the indc;.cndence of Newfoundlancl. He 1889 wi1laho" the benefit ' of it, or, at least, 
Box. ¥-· GOODJ_UDOE-1 ~~~h tob correct belie-red that a majority of the supporters of the th"l!l 1!1. the Unt>c tion of thoae wbo think the Bait certain mu~preeentahons conc!rmng .t e expon- . 
1 0 
. . . t  r~ 
diture •pon relief works. All the expenditure Government, and ne.arly a I the p~ttlon In e Act athisable .expe~imentalltgislatio:l : l upo~ such works, including that upon th: Th?r· legislature were aga1n~t Confeden.t1~n. 
~m road, were provirted for by_la.at years b11l. Tboae who wished to barter the Independence 
St. John'• had received no unfl!.u tn~atment at of the country would soon be known- they were 
the banda or the Oovemment;. on. Jbe contrary. tb ho held office and weru afraid to lose 
the ranta for the St. John's dl!tncts wrre over- oee w • • 
•.. ex~nded. It is true that a deputation waited thtm, or persona who were aet'lung offict, and 
upon certain memblrs of the Executive aolicitin~ hoped to do so by sacrificing the interests of 
"'\ 81Dployment, and I bne. to inform the bon me~- Newfoundland. nut they wouid be defeated, aa 
ber that if the matter IS brought before ~.In were the schel1)e8 of the Confederatts in '69: pn}per form, we shall endeavor to ':'lake provu1on 
of work for the neceuitous. It 1a, b'lwever, a (Cbc:.4ra.) . 
cruel inja.t~e to St. Jobn·a th~t ita roa~ gr_anta Mr. 1 • iY. Furlunj!', on next b~Vlg called 
IMPORTS ,f Codfish anti Stockf~h at Nnpka. 
frorn July '· 1887. to Fe.,. 13, 1888. cumpCired 
roith Import.-. of f ormer ytara for 1-l month11, 
commcncwa July l si, and cndCng J1111c 30111 of 
'ho aulJ.'tequ~ye(tl". 
---=--=-~~ mos. ,---T\\-~L\~E-MO!'TI;S.- -· 
.1. ·--
--. - -:r 1887:'8. j JSSfi 1. ! 1886-G ! 188-l-6. 
I 
Qtls. Qtis: 1 QUa. QUe. 
oupe ....... . ~.ooo 11,400 12,900 21,2oo 
r 
sbould be expended in poor rehef, and 1t 1a a upon made an eloquent aod forcible !!pc!ch a_gaioat 
notoricn11 Caet that it is no~ the destitute b;at t~e Confederation ; and hoped that the Anu-Con-
eomlortably off who receive the work which 15 federate Leagues being f,lrmed would become a 
Shore . . . . . . . 10,800 15,800! 33,300 20,700 
Labrador .... . 14,500 25,600 34,900 35,200 
int.eDded lor the really needy. • . h' h ld 
Ma. BOND-I beg to preaent a pehliOO from gret.t political oqzaniution w IC wou ev~n-
the Rev. Hr . . Squiru, of Bay de Nord, on the tually elect a goveron.ent, who would so admln· 
' aubjeet of roada. I trost that we shall be able iater tho public affairs M to make, as far as 
to make the alloc:a1iorrprayed for. . . pollaible, tho country 10 proar erous as to render 
lb. MORINE-I beg to preaent a pelltlon the iuue of Conf<!dert.tion one . that "auld be 1 1rom F. Bhea.ra and othera, oC OpenhaU, on the ) 
aubjeet oC bay :team. The petitioners c~mplain ridiculous or impossible to raise hereafter (cheen. 
o( the inconvenience tiley suffer from the d1ffienlty Mr. Charles Kick ham r~ferred to the auccell-
ia aecuriag ape'edy con-veyanc:e of freight and ful etfort oC the Anti-ConCederatea of '69. It ia 
trallo, betwee11 their 'p_art of the dittriet and St. now genenlly admitted. that we did well by 
lohn'a. aDd pny that Jteamers be placed on keeping ont or Confederatiofl )then; and be bc-Booa-rilta and Trinity lla . This matter b~ ... 
atre.dy come before the Govern*Jlent, And prov1- lieved it would be well to keep out of Confedera-
lln far steul'aerrice on the b9.1 hu been made lion now. 
'- tJae eett.ate.. I pmqrye:-that when we go Mr. Ilowere, on being called upon·, apolro ~~~J•• thall beattliil dft&ila of tbuobeme britfly on the effect oC the Canadian Tari.ft', 
C bJ the Go.emment, and then I •hall on tho labor trade and -c-_eated interea.ta of th.ia 
_ (1"'_.1.._ reference to mah. lO . the aubject " od th n.. 
•• '""-. • · colony. He ~liel'ed that tn a ~~ort -pm e +"'" "'utero( tlne petihon. 
• I 
French .. . . . .. 27,800 20,00d 5,300 3,500 
Norwegian ... 37,500 36,800 11,400 9,300 
Stock Fish .... 26,400 18,~00 27,400 10,200 
---I-------·-
Totals ..... 122,000 1~&,4oo 125,200100,100 
_ ,__. .. ~ ..... __ _ 
The 'Athenmum Concert. 
. . 
,--:-- ( ( \ •'- . The annual ,.coocert oC Ule :Aweni'Cum wa~ 
well patronized last night. Tbe ainging was 
escenent all round. No encore~~ wu lbe order 
of the night ; but !f!r. Ft&~ u forced. to 
come the ucond time, by rt~p$letl clapplDJ. 
Mrs. O'Dwyer, Ml• Ba.rnee, Milt P&ber--eaeh, 
beraelf, in unal good form. The aongt w•re 
well choten, aad wete well ~dered. Bon. 
Charles Bowring introducod tlle ai•aen, and Mr. 
aamtt. conducted the aioging. 
Dun SrR,-An ounce of c~pericnco is worth 
a pou'nd of 11peculation. So much is now. bei~g 
said t.nd written on Confederation, that 1t .w11l 
not be out of· place to give you the following ex-
'tract from a letter written by one of th\ shrewdcat 
men in Halifax, who is iQ independent circum-
stances, and who, Trrel a~sured, writes from 
honest con-rictiona :-
" I ~ee your delegation leaves shortly for 
Ottawa, to talk over Confederation achemee. 
Dominion goveinlnent appear determined to have 
you in and relieve > ou of all the loose change 
you have in the island, to be uud i,n the Great 
North. The Cact i!, upon looking atriously into 
the whole matter, "'e in the Maritime ProTiocea 
have to acknowledge it uscleae to talk fu'ttber of 
retkaL We shall have to bur the brunt as beat 
we can. I was in jlret.t boPfs at oce time that 
we would succeed in obtaining repeal, aaa han 
a Maritime t;oion-\ Newfoundland incluai~e; 
but the Dominion gove~ment we~ too 'Wt~ 
a wake. They threw every obstacle ua the wa}. 
At the lut I(Qenl electiou they knew the 
libenla would be triumphant in a f•ir fight ~ 10 
they, at the last momenttfiUed e\·ery eonat.ltu· 
ency in Non Scotia with go..-ernm~nt Oftlctals, 
and atacb of money. Tbia wu the aole cauae ~f 
loaing the electiou in thia pro-rince ; the aame 1n 
Ntw Brua•wick. Tappet came out from Eng-latl4 for the esprefl porpoae of going throu~h the 
country bannguing e•ery hole and corner f!Om 
Cape North to the borden oC the State of M-1pe. 
The trutlu he told during thia campaign-no ac-
counta could be kept, for theae were beyond hu-
man computation. Your i.aland will natu.rally 
be foreed in upon ua by your government 
leaders if you don't look 11barp. 1C y~u 
are unfortunate enou~th to be drajljted 10 
1 would not give much far the chances of your 
officials, whoee places will speedily be filled ~y 
Canadian friends, who bang round every office an. 
hundreds. This is how it wu in Halifax, St. 
John, N. B., and P. E. leland. '\"our island 
being• isolated, upeciaUy during the winter sea-
son Confederation may possibly turn out to be 
'mo;e adnntaftcous to your people than it has 
been to ~ova Scotiil or New llrnna"·ick !! ! " 
With such a history 11taring one in the face, 
how can the Mercury rt'concile it to con!ciencc to 
labor, day after day, u it.is . doing, to bl!_nd the 
natit"ea of this country, by throwing " let>'' 1n 
their eyes ~ Shame ! Sham!.' ! 
Yours, etc-., 
St. John'tl, April 2, 1888. 
ELECTOR. 
---···1-··- · -
·llrivo tno Traitor From our Shoros. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
D r..\n rn,- The Confederate volcano which, 
in the enr memorable period of '69, bun;t forth 
upon our shoreA, is once more in acti'"e eruption. 
r;,·erywhtrc' around us we bear the good advice of 
,.,arning to bll true patriots of the approaching 
crisis, and Lidding them rally round the standard 
or nationtol iodt>pcndence in driving tho tra itor 
from our shores. 
Yes, Mr. Edi:or, the grim filets of a Confede· 
An Inill[llant and· Honost Citlz~n 
(To tile Editor of tile Coltmi~t.) 
Sm,-All who have any kno.wled~e of the de 
preaaed condition and ~ilcontcnt which ao largely 
prevails among the people of Non Scotia, in \ 
consequence of .their uniqn uith the Dominion of 
C6 nada, canr.ot f•il to feel in harmony "ith you 
remarks in ..re~ard to your e11~imate of the mtn 
who advocate our Confederation ''ith tha.t Do. 
mimon. The noble and patriotic task teems to 
have fallen to you to defend Newfoundland, in 
this the hour of her need, from the traitorous de-
signa of unprincipled polilicianp, who appear to 
combine to 8Cll tht:ir native or adoptl.'d country, 
aod the libcr1y cf its two hundred thousand in. 
bt.b:tt.ntl, for the life-bribe of positjor.s-probably 
of from one to two tboust.nd pounds per ynr. 
This bait, .in conOfction with the indecent eagtr· 
neaa manifested tiy them ft.r the immediate com. 
pli'"nce, -fl ith a n quest, amounting almost to a 
command, on the part of tho Oovemor-Oentral 
oC Canada, for a dtputatio:-. whose deliberation,., 
under Cllnadian intrigue, would, doubtleu, go 
f•r in cruebinf( the lilerty or the people t.nd~ 
future of Newfoundland foret"er. The •ud~en 
and unexpe::ttd introduction of thi.a -e-ery import· 
t.nt muaure, at this time o( fur dq~reuion, i11 
obvif1111ly the outcome c.C a dark, claDdcatioe 
web-work oC treuon, which only tucb mtn as 
Benedict Arnol.i"a principlr~ would be a .,_rty to. 
It wu the thou~~:ht ol many intellipot and 
liberal Ne• (tlundland~ne, that Mr. Moriae, the 
apparent opponed ol Mr. Wictu, would ~e 
a auc:c:estful ad•ocate of 10me of the beat intemta 
of tbU., bu adopttd countf1; but hia tlmoua eom· 
plieity with thote he ealW "traitors•• ia the Houft 
o( Auembly, and 1ritb aelf-inkrnted mtn, fillio~ 
high official ~itions here and in Canada, must ., 
uncqni-c-ocally pro,·e tb~t be can no longtr be truat. 
eel by any portion of the Jlforle of tbitt ceur.try. 
And the 1cathing language hurled by him at Mr. 
James Wintfr-bia then oppont nt, but now h.ia 
accompfice io treachery-is but a tran!Cript or 
his own principles-\\ith a fllw honorable fX· ) 
ceptions- to designate the timc·11emng men 
who can be bou~ht off, on any ~arty emer~ency, 
in the lrgislature, and then, if required, ~ell 
them11elna and their countr)' for "foreign ~old." 
Among tho~c paragons of political expcdiercJ 
may be cla~@ed the editor of the lJft:'l'cury-a man 
,vho has virtually denounced the honest conl•ic. 
tionll of his fortf~Athers to justify that dl.'grading 
thraldom 110 conrpicuou, in him from the iccep-
tion cf our first raihuy operation to the prt'~ett 
time : and we ha,·e 11ufficient infcrentia~ proof 
that his pallt IU rl preFcnt •• d,·ocacr or the Pla-
centia li ne is not from a COol"iCtion of its nCctS· 
Pity, ur any j.!OO:l ma.teri .. l reeults, but a p11ltry 
e3 pedient foJr the party, ar.d 11clfi~h r nds c•f the 
governmcnt,- in whose P"'Y he i . . 
Sir, the· cunniojl. FelA~bntF:o, nod 1ntngue, of 
our official men ~hould be clo~l.'ly Fcrutinised by 
e,·ery lov~ of the fre~dom c. f his country. And 
it is to.be ~ 1bat . ir Ho~rt Tlrorbum will 
t'( hat canted use hi~ delt·~~otcd powrr tost~mpou:'t 
but unncce~s4ry drputation, so eo.gcr!y contend~d 
for by a few intPrestecl men. 
Youra. tic . 
St. Joh~·~. April 2, lfl68. 
( JTli'.E:\". 
raUl plot, having been hatched t:ven in our very LOCAL AND OTll Elt ITEMS . . 
midst, fell with stunning effect upon the pub!ic -l'h~~:mt-:P.•rtia hll:~ ret>cbtd Halifax-all 
ear. E,·ery person who bas the interest of hi! !'·ell: _ ••---
country and bi,s o..-n personal welfare strictly at 
heart i• regarding the whole proceeding wi:b the 
greate~t anxiety, and many and \"&rioua are the 
opinions which have been ~sed upon the ~uh­
ject. It is a well-known fact that Confedera-
tion with Canadll wa.s ncnr ,·ery favorably 
regarded by the people of Ne"·fou?~lan~, and 
those "ho recollect with w bat oppoaltton 1t 1ns 
met in 'G!l, . can safely say :hat it h~s !! bren 
ahva)·a looked upon Ly Ne" fuundlandera &'I 
dangerous to the rights end liberties of our com-
moo country. llut, no doubt, Mr. I::rlitor, there 
are peraons amongst. U!, who 11cem to ta~e a v~ry 
different ,·iew of tbia contemplated U n1on ·~nh 
the Dominion ; but they are men who fail to !Cer 
or rather do not pretend to see, the evil conae· 
quences that must natural{y arise fro~ euch a 
proceeding.. They are wholly and entirely be?t 
upon supporting the confederate cause, and. 1n 
doing so, they do not fail in using ever~ pos~nble 
means in their power, in order th~ot tht:tr ol',) ·et~ 
and designs may tum out aucct!Sl'fuUJ. H..at ~Itt 
people of :-iewfonndland 11re tou, ,.elJ acquai.nte.d 
w;tb the anah-in-the-~rr41l8 .pohcy of th~e 1nd1· 
vffiuals, wbOIIU ••n<• a• J ~uly object is to llfCUrt' 
fnor for them"' l"f'11. "'·en over the ruin of their 
count ry's lib• rti..... \\'hl\t can: tbey how tbtir 
actions may en,),.,~. r tt e fret dom o( their COUHtry 
and fellow-countrymt'n, .. hom they serve to 
ameliorate their own pri••to condition, and f•'"or 
their own unscrup.uloutt 'iew11 and aeU·con~>iden.· 
tion•. Surh ITlt'u. Mr. l~ditur. Ue el·erywht'N! 
aancl ~ti"•Y~' ... t,.; fo·und 011 aucb occasion,, but I 
The ~;tcdmtr No!" f.,uncll.uld left ll .. liru. for 
this port, at 11.30 hst night. 
__ .... 
Heportll of meeting held In \\' t st-E! d l a~r 
night , crow<!ed out, will appear tomorrow 
hl · f th '• :-;lint The regular mont y meelln~ o t: 
Jobn'a~ 'fypo~raphical Union," will be belt\ thi' 
(Tuesda) ) Ct"ening, at 8 o'clock. !~harp. A full 
attendar:ce i11 re:opcctfully rtqucf tcd. 
--..... ·---
To C'onRU'I'O!"m:xTs.-" (;olinet"' - Your lt'l· 
tr r in t)pe. will appear tomorrow. l t \lill kr•p 
"Anti-Cor.fcdua.te," "A.non," recei 1•ecl. Otht r 
communications on h~tni wiU appear 88 Foon ;. ~ 
poeaible. 
- - -.·---
c : I r t b benefit uf The Muqul.'rado armva , •O l e 
rink cmployeell, comes off at the " City." to· 
morrow night, (ice permittin~) . l'atronr'of tht 
rink durin~t the put wir.trr l'hnu lc! attt'n~. if o:~ly 
to show their apprecia1 ion of the eff" rt11 of Messr~ . 
Smithwick and Comerford, "ho ditl el"er) thin): 
in their power to please ba1h akatera and 
ll(>t'Ct.ators .. ' --•••--
A Conce-rt wi;J be git"Cn in St Pntrick't~ !-=c·!Joof 
Room Riverhead, thiJJ (Tueeday) evening by mPrn· 
l>crR or tho Rirer11PI\d Christian Doctrine Socit•ty. 
Tho pcrformanro will consist of recitations. nnd 
Sf\nga to conclude with nlaughab1e farce. Ad· 111 i!!si~n len oenls. Tho perCoriDADco ''"ill be pluy· 
ed to tho 11ix hundred chUdren who atte,nd tho 
w t>11t-..ncl R. 0. Catechlain c.laaae11 this Ot"enjng. 
==== a:=:::s: 
BIRTHS. 
th~a~.k 11.-~tven tbf'y ~r" (.:w and far between, aDd -~{;~11 , HM<~n Wednesday last, at Hr. Grace. 
· I · tbe wife of Thdmns HIUlf1lban, of !1 son. 1 thdr Uhtea•onahle IIUI(IfeAliO IJS to our peop e In VOIS&\'-This momlDg~ lho \vtfo of Richnro 
the. "uN>urt uf ( 'onferl4-ration .,ill, instead VoiiO.Y 1"' heel wright), of a son. 
of .. ff.:ctint( the . desired reeult, onl7 "rve the 
more to . roaM wit bin us that atrong feeling 
o/patrioti.am .o -peCuliar to the aooa oCTtrra Non. 
Thanking you for y~ur valuable' apace, I am, 
Yopra truly, 
St. Jobn'e, ~a~q ·30, N"TlVB. 
• DEATHS • 
- ,\;.0;.;::_ Yesterday morning, Bfter a linget:ing 
lllnf'Se, Echn1rd Arge.l, aged84yean. Funiral~~ 
tomorrow (\Vrdnc-eday,l at ~.80 p.m .. from 1d 
Into rettld~n(.'(>, Watcr-!lreet ":et.t.: frle1 ~d:tt!~tl ncq_uai~Uanc•s nro r~pectfully tnytt~<l 
wltl\Ou~ rurthtr po\lcr, 
